
dtkiarleporta,
Towanda,iat,Thuslay, licr;ember 2,181.

LOCAL AND -.GENERAL.
EmirRepublican on the lineofmarch

this evening. should illuminate.

Irs: are requested to state that the Coro-
lisisedoners ate pow prepared to"deliver to
.ase:sois their books.

Wu LIAM WARDELL had a band badly
cut while workiug with a;eireular saw in
FIKIST'I,: Factory, oue day,latt week.'

THOSE of our friends -who may come in
vitli election returns on Tuesday evening
next will please report at the Club Room,
.Mercur's Block:

rilE entertainment in preparation by
the boys of Company K., promises4o be
a very grand affair. t The :militarTappear infull uniform.-

THE new meeting-house of the Old
Selicol Baptist eltureb;at Vaughan Hill,
will he opened fur meeting oneSunday

November 12e

AN INTERESTING letter on the "Cen-
tennial," 7,by our! esteemed contributor.
"Jo.;111t,. 1 earlie;tio late for insertion
this week. It shall appear in our next.

Oct t;TItE,ETS this evening will present
the most gorg_cous appearance. and we
Lope Reputili&tns will add to the splendor
or t .e scene, by illuminating their resi-
dences.

TiE new Universalist church will be
one of tne neatest church edifices in the
county. The contractor, Mr. Wm. KINGS-
-1.;-;Y, es:Teets to have it complete:l by the
I egiuning of the new year. •

N. C. ELSIIREE addreNsed an enthusias-
tic meeting :it 3lacedonia on Friday ()ve-
iling last.- lie was followed by Col. AVERSi

lo handled his copperhead neighbors
(pciThically) without gloves.

Thu. great glass Meetipg, to be address-
ed by lion. U. A. linow:Gen. LEE, and
lion. W. W. CUltItY, in this place to-day,
AN ill be the ,lrgest den.oustration of the
kiad ex-4 nitnessed in Bradford county.

It; v. 3lr, 13E.m0, the Intlia.timissienary,
ho,aptie the Pkeabyterian Church, on

..!i!oMlay tryeining ad, -paid_ a high compli-
11:ent I icll. hRA ST. Said lie hail' tietit'
t00e..-t, Ciliation gentlemen to dual with

. .

EvEnr.uovr in the vicinity of Orwell
will remember the Oyster. Supper,

tit Tt,wit li dll. to-morrow evening, Nov.
t;. The proceeds are for the benefit 'of
the 31. E. Church.. A real go.,d time may

e xpcctell.
..-I:EV..Tous H. HEmo, a native Seminole

Indian, occupied the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian, Church, on Sunday evening la t.

)0. Youtlay e% euing he'delivered au inter-
esting- :::hircss. descriptive of his: work
:mini.; his tlibe.

Ti;pLadies Aid •-Society of Clir;l4

wills,nive an entertainment at the
ret,idence (If 1,4. 1). BART I.F.TT, Oa
.31.6m. aye% w ill I' glad to,see
all memberthe congregation alai other

lii nt.

the doe of the Centennial Ex.bilti-
ti,:n :e% Le. thousand fire hundred. peop.le
from this county will have visited the
great nv. and At a atrgi egate expense in

ami tithe or :57i0n0 v.o. Ind yet
•the p^oplc ery,hnril times
.

A 'i'.l:Ni).‘s-scilo:11. sociable was held af.
I,,i.ticr-,1,41/•:,4, 4)11 Tharsdayercailia last. It

».-a,s oc-....asion
pleas-Ir, , ttn,l prt,lit. • 56-eral :•pueebos
"Ni alter which -the chiltlron re-
c'Li4. picsonts, retuructl home with

htltri s. .

t FIlt,N;;I: :It l'invanda, Gra(led
(ic Dana...". (PI I:erfacct in at-

auti :41itties, rot'
Itte, wci!k. Pe.tbitit:.; -4 Pct. '2"; , i ti :

P‘ur. Et:l-KENDALL,
P.oNAN. (. .\1:1:11: PHIS( E.

WARbEr.T., FLANNIE
.r., Tom -QEI,;LLI". LILLIE 31.(+!1.1..

Tut: ft)llowirg. are the officers of the-
sockly (the literary it..,a,oci-

a•hal ettal with the Ir.titutej- for
the c!;•atillz letht

(.•inil.Ey.
I). (ItLia.(;.

E. I).\ V 3 u.s.
11. ALIAN.'.

:-,rt.wART.
• E. Qi

.1. P. 3t.11:if,r.v..

Ct Brtiiford Coaitty'rcrtelters'.
1.% •Il yaltisin;.:, .1\ 10.

"Fnit folio at,%.ointitichts
.tdt.t at Ow 1.1,4 Invttituz :

. I...wt.'s. lt„ SumNEIL
(; I:V.i N.,71L-E. I :At.::"Li'.l",g.. J.(/v

A I i‘tiVION, A LLEN.
Lt..% A. t. 'r.xi.t, tl/41-3. !?t•chtttritiont.,

I'Eu. I:1(11.km, V.%1 -4.t1.1N, 1:1)N11..to)

'.l: I; F.l,!t(q: 1;11( :

,1). ItArT. H..1. I.Ltti n,

•

ME

Tnr. DEmocrtaTte RALLY AT

Thr great Democratic rally at Lister on
the 27th, has come and gone. It is a
thing of the past. At an early hour, at
call of the drum, (one kindly lent them
for the occasion by their Republi:an
friends). theybegan to assemble at the
Forest House:. 'lt seemed to be the last
great struggle of Democracy. They came
from the hills, and across the river, and
joined withithe stragglers at Ulster. Get-
ting in marching order, they soon started
for Towanda, headed by the noble old
Republican hag of -11stef, loaned them
for the occasion. Farther back in the
ranks could be seen their own dark-color-
ed tlaa (as near like the palmetto rag as
they dared have it). In such a' proces-
sion it seemed odd to see the stars and
„strives at all.

The "Teat feature of the paradeconsist.:.
ed of the two horsemen Who brought up
the rear, mounted on gay prancing s'Veds,
—the one, our Mading merchant of Lis-
teT,':llro. and the lather,
A M.1.25. of Shesbequirt, who.se yountenanee
glo:lved with—well,'sayenthusiasm. I
suppose he imagined himself again at
haul Run; where,, you, ,remember, his
horse became nturniaageable, owing to a
defect of the bridle. and retreated at the
beginning of the tight'

Well, det the poor Democrats indulge'
their dream of success a while lohger, for
it must soon be dissipated. On the Ttli
of next 'month, they will a lot of
sneaking curs that they are, be crawling

theirdiole and drawing their lie4e after
them. , AN OuTsinrit.

1", \A. SI'.II.DINq, y want all their trim'; to come ;1:141
tah.e: supper \shit thou. in the form of a 1•FAL.I.INo I.n.:evEs. —The Iteautitul. ! s,,ictet. from 1' till 9. at et hich time Ireacts v,llich hal?. Itt 11 st0;:tl- anti 1:U :Lill her 1.1.1112h-

•:‘ “e Om e 7 i,re t,.!s Mts. and dainditers;sl;ind set-- 1
•LL: witialring and fallings to thegionhd. er will lio there in then Lil4l-
io is j:s ,LdGrztt- Ni:011 tht•111 i
12. 0 r''“4l,ge to a dull grn.Y: the • 10.. s of II,11:41:mits ittler g.oJil things 1

4i:et t4. beautiful, ;40 httiactive 1 to L Lt.:_ 1:
t:o.:44,inirtos

A •f the ! nt vim:toIms iTtinc,ul,l4llll-I,t , 1-

Cwt -; are ',..;;llllertA. :in'tl 1,"•"-- ."".'"rite 111, the 1410- 1
n onr Lrior.., as oojects .ormon ,2lL, s the Otnnieralie etk.inor„.trati„ll lan l
:it most of th, m. in all their lovelimLs, Ft iday evenin, is a task wire:reaf we ap-

r.r•tl'a, it pacciate the inn,_.niturle, Ina front
tm t,, as mitt ;he na,a heau!;:nl aad,r the sal::'eeining po-tmity, Ise dare
.1-Ir.Leti t: t1.14.,s of this et are (Theme, 1. not shrink. .

•

t Ltd. 'flu! Ilaiiroad, principality hill arisen in
1 its majc.-ty, and declared that the bill-

Tor. peLii,le of ilmedugton township I bailey of the laa,t Republican dip:ll:ay nuast
thin •1 out in Ltri,e numbers on Monday he eclipsed, and einitticioni of advantagee..eiiihez to listen La an aide and elitqueut I in steam baton:olio:1_ and a narrow-gauge

Iltint t.. asnitr.E. Mr, Et.ti- 1 Democracy, the. fiat:tenth district was
a plain and impartial history 1 ro a full sense of the extent of

of 'ht: impoitant political events in the irs responsibility. Like the little girl on
I.story of oar c 4 mut ry, proving..concin- Huston street, we cadets to a sublime in-
siveiy that the Democratic pally,, judged tereq in" Democruck4.," and never had
by its-ri cord, is unworthy' of ,conlidenee. ; 1 Bradford county preseuttd so favorable

El.smar.7was followed by Ronnwr an occasion foi - a study, of this sagacious
re.rrNr. in a stirring address to his 1 sprees. They were on hand, in all the
neigldools. The manner in which interesting varieties of prse, physiOgno-
ens.-M the issues of the day. proved that my. age. size. and inebrivty. , and freshly
lie Ize, himself well pOl-ted, and :knows kinparted fition their home; along the'line
how to tt 11 R hat he knows. We lgok for ;of the Lchit-li Valley Itailrc.ad, with the.
an isatelielit report (loin Burlingtop; , 1 holder alai abanoon peculiar to

I.lDemocialic anectiom trciay and (he-

Pot'. <-t k.Ni;l, : Mr.sn't.sr;.—Tlic third ! other minor, districts I, id silently dis-
re-alar ;: of Bradford I)i.tt let Po- and it was atfectilaz to behold time

iliange. No. Will be Ind..? in the.' warmth their rt-c:eption tile 14:lige
net, 1.,11.ir Granz,, iu Lit,-.11- i'i,,,,i,•rwriters of the establishment.

on Thursday, _Nov. 9. V4 1.0, at The ma!ntiiii.ent WALT. E Stroked his
I% 74: The election of otlic,..rs forp.uitalo;s,namid made has;e: to announcethe cusnim- Ve.lr. of Coustitu- their success in securing ..0 1.1,1 IZVpllbii-

tiOtt and By-Laws. and other business Of can „ I„101 the des_
vital iTnriortanee to tbe order, will be con- whose political faithsidered. and.i9).!Sfql of at T I`` nle'.!l inV. M;.IS centred in I litb hero of .:colult,mnedand every Grange in the district , eanhon,-: awailed the I'ster
have 3 fa' rein-e•Ont:ttif 'll present. :•Nvi grnebius That
lard t;:a,eze will futnish conveyance from d-lezation arriviql in due tune—trine ea-
Athen• to place of laieetili,4 and retpl IL n.l 'torsi s, and nine and q half canal bnysfree to all etimin..z by'railnrad. ' It is desi- 1 to inoinit tilt in wit!; patrhitie ii.er,,,L•tie at
rabic that the Secretaries of subordinate tile app.iluted 011ie I.u; the evening pro-G;-- es due notice th the Secretary cession A wagon .fillovied, ,wherein satof ll: un-: Grange of the number going , ttco MO/ Who i i itc is he, l .Y lllLMbribusby pun'oe and plicate c inveyiuice. that flag. Another wagon fo llowed, w he;.ein
the in. ,!...,sary arrangenlynte inr transpor- sat two more met% and a womms witht.i'ioa Wool entertaininent may be imisle. i three sizes of infants. 'rift! delegationBy iirtier of the Grange. ' was sleepy. and the one ._legate who 11: cdE. G. Ow Es. ; combed his bah. gaped so perennially,

that it citizen some\\ hat given to exaggel-.

• \II !.^ pICASeII. to learn that the Trus- i ativn. claims to have seen seen daylight
tees of I.3Fayette College have conferred tbrough tile in.erstives of iiis final yawn.the honorary degree of Masterof Arts ; At the set time for the afternoon serv-
on Prof. Qt'l NI. IN, .of the C.,r.eiZiate hi- ice, the he:trill ipas,ed Democracy start-Qt•lN.r. bits Wall earned . front the :Means House. with the Lintathi4 compliment by his devotionto the -Band at theirlwad. Arris ing at the front
Woe: of t L;', alai by his flutTlifeSt entrance of the tiark, they turned to thesttece-s. '.:own in the excellent st.ltia- right and sv..ent through tae gate. Afterilig of tilt, student-die has sent to the band. went the -Denwe-achs.” Itlnt-
ctte and Princeton. Ile is ecitilinly a terunt.e-lor teas the predominating one1,41-' }-working teleber, and it fax the masculine toilets.is to icgretted that,his efforts blocs , 'The chief magistrates heing. of a freebeen 'mi..; e highly appreciated hil .our- aid easy turn, and having signified ascounty. e would anew bear wituel.r .s to fir the encomageminit of the ditli-tie high character of this school, and to denti. the crowd partook ~;,f their spirit,the litra.zi' and fidelity of its entire • awl 'weitt in all sorts of eays--some withty. female department is molt ad= • their heads up, some with their heels vis-ntlrai-4 . Few Young Ladies' itle in various directions. while oilersColleges can 'boast, of more thoroughly improved the occasion by scratching theireducated and successful teachers. IVO heads, and looking after their noses.fear thatone people do not understand A woman with a ted'paisley shawl, andthat we have at our very doors, ed- a will to stand by- her husband, as rcso-neational facilities rarely excelled for pu- asMrs. lilic.iwura's,. supported herOh; of both sexes, and at a price amazing ' 'beloved across the pant, and was last seenfor cheapness. If anybody doubts !It let ascending th 9 Court. I -louse: stairs by hishim -ask ries.CATTELL,. of -Igarayettr; side.: Two more fetriales.withnubias tied.Pres .31cCues .of Princeton. orTres: .3rotinti their ears, yarnslow at intervals..'7'l7 Lioi ofElmira Fismale College; „...1 gikate*!‘ poruis me; nit.,figxils.

Eli

. ' • ' - ,'4'..., ''`;••••;0•Y'Vi ;4;4:*-34sAr m '

: . ~,

Till,:liuMe4io 6431111°fMr, VANCE in the 'ladyat Grovextior, ,In windedcow.
.this Vicinity and the traveling putdla will 1SallgnillltY VIP (,hat of ;the 4 ‘Vietor;!A'

~
4„to gratified to know that he. has Muted a I tirefseluitn'belim'1 'held .the ' onrge,Of

chastisement for grave misdemeanor, inbuilding arid established: himself in The
hotel business again., The Louse has been that time of , dire national calamity, was
christened the ' Vaaice ihouse," and is -a : fitting evidence that the glory of the old
-model of 'convenience; comfort and ii airs career was departed, and Ith could
neatness. well be spared to rho -mercies of his one-

.

-.....,---mies.
.• • ,

THERE is a speck of history connected .It being fully understood that the best
with the origin of church pewB Which energy of the best portion of his life had
cannot help but prov,e interesting. In the been ]Seen given to the Republican cause,
early days of the Anglo-Saxon and some there remained only the necessity 'of in-
of the Norman 'churches, a stone bench formingtheWrowd that. he hoped for re-
afforded the only sitting accommodations spectful handlingof his corpsei, and a do-
for members or visitors. An the year 1319 cent burial by his new friends, the "Dem-
the people.are spoken of as sitting on the cracks." - With beaMing faces, they re-
grimed or standing. Ata laterperiod fused him to Honsek, and his latter end.
the people introduced lop, or three-legged The crowd dispersed thereupon for
stools,• and they were placed • in' no order cider and cheese, and looked up their
in the ehurch.'Directlrafter the Norinan .tsrelits. The -cider worked better than 1
conquest seats came in-fashion. In 1387 'the torches,. and the Ulster horses were il
a decree was issued that'none should call. reined up vigorously for the night's work. I
any seat his own,- except noblemen and They moved up-street, and took a posi- Ipatrons. each entering and holding the tion not far. from; the Post-Office, • owing I
tirst one hetfound.-- From 1530141630$ to a little fractiousness that began to be !
seats were appropriated. A wbar i discernible among the "furriners.". 1gcarded the entrance, bearing the initials- '' The -aristocrats, who .were btalciled ti-
of thOowner. ~It was in 1508 that galler- gether in front, were picked out piece-
ics were thought' of. As' early as 1614... meal, and sprinkled among them, which
pews were • arranged to 'afford comfort feat tended vastly toward-soothing their
by being baited or cushioned, while the disturbed spirits. Seine of the mercena-
sides around them were so high as to hide i ries, however, being • unsteady 'about the
the occupant—a device of the Puritans to { 'feet and knees, began a massing, at about
aYoid being seen by the officer with re-? ,,tiiis point, after the . manner of Philip's !
ported those who did not bow when the 'Macedonian Phalanx. A mounted grot-, Iiname Of Jesus was announced. c ' - dier from the' Store, detecting the move-.,

________,,_ ment , rode down the ranks ingreat alarm 4
and dissuaded' them from the dangerous
'intention by explaining what a' crushing
process it would be• for' the smaller cid- 1
dren, who were already unduly euctunber-J,
ed with their grandfather's overcoats and
comforters. Growing eloquent as he pro-
ceeded, he ordered them to „widen out
at least ten feet, and: keep beautifully
abreast !", Wheretipon a stout Hibernian
list confronted his ~ nasal conformation,
,and be saw lit to retire to the region for-
merly occupied by the aristocracy.

.losErft having not yet' returned from
the " variety wedding,", it. was thought
advisable.. in order to 'fa.; assure the
brethren that no unholy aristocratic sen-
timents were abroad to produce his "curt
of many'colors," with the identical indi-
go, rubbed from C'e tidy sleeve of " Blue
Jean WILLIAMS," in their sweet Congres-
sional corn minglings.• Of course they all
cheered thereupon- the whole Argag
curs joining in the 'chorus as cheerfully
as ff they had not just gone through with
the exhaustive prekrss of foraging for
I:Milli:1g wooll. •

The:ponderous lawyeewho usually fin-
ished up the Democratic parades, looked
across ids hemisphere of stomach, and
added his resonant bass with becoming
enthusiasm. .

A slight, neutral 'editor was observed
also in the Post-0111ct! region, eliding- at
the outskirts of the crowd, in graceful,
butt exceedingly 1 neutral, evolutions, .
whereat the "ocumeracks" took heart,
arid wended their way hopeflilly toevard
the uptown illuminations. The circuit of

I M.iia street and York Avenue was accom-
plished with ditliculty, owing to the atuxi-:

.C I:YENTIAL QUILTING PARTY.—TiIe etv of the aristocrats in behalf of -their
Centennial quilting party at Mis; Nniaat: rustic brethren—who could by no ineans.l
Dol.(uffs. on Friday aftel noon, under the I stand or.walk Without bracing.; ThedirectiuM of the "Overton Band," was it i braving bail- to be done by siiti a rist 0-.'
great success and very funny. Queer and I er.its.•tw6 i,l* whom were required to keep
upiaint were the dr(kses they wore, and,' ao.,_r diihiry inregular moving order, and
:Most appropriatelyndoptAl to the young, that 1,) the great detriment of (Wereuntts,o ui...ses Nell. elti,se them. They qnilten AEA the ulau tly disposition of Dew ucrutie
and .gos.ipped ill a 1:09,1 old fashioned I(n•elies. Added to this, there was fit;-
lay. matrimized by the stately, spare and 1 (Vieth and unmitigated recourse to Oaths.
de,if old lady, Bt-mers, and the inimitable Laying aside, all lightnes4 of tone, God
YUt.'N:r Tt. il BS, who bad-butt one notice- giant' WO may never again hear the immut-
able failing, the intrush'e admiration for lit air riddled with such horrid blaspbe-
her three grown-uj!.. dossed-up tali„h- mine.' 1' lo(IR U11(01 men SO ,Icarliully over-
ten., who had been -oil . 10 SC11001." ;M.!! 0.111,, by t.XCeSSiIe iiiinkir,ig. and so terei-
eime borne with a "sigl.t f1( and!' e

,

1! )- --'

~ - 1, • sly sagg: slice of the cleineuits that, went
mid, we are sorry t.`i ado. A goof ] ImalS'Y 10 nage up the war riots of, New York.

airs .• and stn ,el •'''''''''.: au"i. ('''';', ' Main sliest lueting the fCireground of the
tie retnenul.er.'matened the "tunte-inece ':,. tabiek ii. Democratic aspiration reveal.. 41
fur (uuo! nu,,u.e.' At cisaetly 7 "ye Yung(' i its ambitions brthe best effect there, A1 inch

''

cane• to supper, :411 were scaled i brace (4' pi eeioos souls strug,ded as if r.i.
1:al on one!side of the table, with the il life to la ar off a transparency, whirl, he

unutg,lV omen oppostt e.! . lor was finally secured by the stiongeu t,
That supper was wen ill Ixbile ! Tea;' and ~,,iiili,,t_f.,,,.td out. •ss,s,

and coffee, biscuit and pumpkin pie, that l
_ 'I! strip(rlin„ fired with—zeal jliseover-

' we're ouly equaled by Close- Avoliderft.i! ed his keriustne wasgetting beyond Lis
' doughnuts dand "Irilethcid 11' apple-suunee; eeetrol. athl began to blow. and stain;.

_We can't mention all t h e good thin;;.; and shake his fingers, when a spectator
to eat, lair we never can forget the 111CW -I s a ils ~t, .. I[am a c„,,, , . 1„d. or ymcilful and funny '•)I(II her-TUI:B:s. will . pre: never hue to ;(s ue.- At Which reminder
sided Vt, and disi,elisell the eontents. iit, more mature ilimuocratie aid was brought

' the lea and Mill: pots to the polite young to I,i, relief, .
men and women who were strugL-tire_!: to A 11,..„„,,,,„t4,1„,,,„.1„,id „,, Itustiai
iiml out their taut ueighl•ors • y the light st :Tr I is reported- to have 4. xpehence(
01 a few tallow u•andles, which we're urea- Illgt:la !It lof its pioteetor against Cie
siiitri!ly snuffed (out) by ?tem 01(1- .Mother u,:moeuls (•f a stiaLuutee whose touch, like
Ife-,1 fu'us. who Mud ellarge of the sna:r.uvs the lamp of the fo ilisli virgin, needed Ic-
'ii'd tray' til l '""I'l;w was "Cl..."lll pleuniuing. They were hriotglit, lioweiitr,
"r"." tt,' gth. "' "'it .:-:".'" "I,- 1,-111.!1- v5.,111 great (4(!t along the ase,nt of see-
3Locs 11;:ri,- awl ._, ts";I) end (•-•:/te'i 'FA",

•

u-nui s'lreet, I,v a volunteer sub-marshal of
wise entilely exuau•ti if. iiic.‘nt zy lingo the first ward. who discov-

Aud then the goiii,_i; lime : Ilia that ___,'~,.,.,1 his fatlnr-iodaw standing To( th in
wa- 'l':i'" ;Is 'ti". f"'hi";'"l as ."id. and 1 :Le t.,l,onovir of A 1,,t•A1 Delll4lLrAtio inill6-
1%1• tease tin' Slli.ii.et t.,) til.:-Jillagillatilin of ii !tion, and I', othwith threw up his hat
tl., ied(l(r. • in :10 ex,tasy i'd'' filial itill•rt ion. There is

N`,tl•l;,'-i ,W(.111.10,1 to frit'''t I'7 in't r. 1 It. it'ilt:2: Cal,ialitiell '0 nave Ilw admire.-
/ '''': t!''' imn"9'al gr'''"l ti' -u'> ul.l-1":` -'"'''''' lion of suseueptilte Ilepublican spectator.%
" "'"-= r''U''' `',N''pt,Lh '' al i'' ''''..'" wer.1,7." like the zeal which c ills upon due tear-
`..- :tile ; 11'1'-tri:e"l- a" 'at I it' '"'"'' "' ''''''''. I ..4,;:trct .if aet tmtl It, do icier toa partmt-
T-- ;:nth Miss 1:----. N-,-ii ,ti lull :mu an iiii.vo. „fhb,. lino.e per,oasi.iii.
appear.,,Nee at.eit ei.....1it .I,l"ed. amid th"- h..ttis. uicitiity s.nue eket....ination %sits
r""zi,lY ex'""i"'-' ll a".1., en.:').'l,

.5...,
9"• :':"""': toanilloAt (I. liee.itii-,e. MIL! Of this, 1r:111Slia -

Lolli•s. cir,illlni.S. liii,lsir t im e wsguof ~,,,,,.i,, is,,, ~,,,,,errid to read. ..De i,,.,5t
fearfully white elites and mask . a 1 the 1:,,,,;‘,61.••v '! ii;'' it"'"'i"g tut of re "e'l et. the i'",-t.l* I A demoralized equestrian alsurshzniliell

ming hands who seemed bound (to hunt at prcfcrenee fu ur "Jeff Davis,- and a limp
out it they 1 cAlly Wcfc glio,t,". but tie.,,,- j„1,,, .,.inie1l who had oui-muctshaled his al is-
left suiliirnly. and with ,at doing, any t erat. "hoorayed ” for A in:..im LIN alS.

"I,al'lll 10 any tine. but rather adding nmeir .kiiiitOtliiiiin was prompt, but the aristo-
- lite gent nil enjoyment of the iieeasion !

Crdts who sUnglit ill vain to saluside with-
. —Ne'." rrin i"Y ',. m.t. Mr. ''l:l''',.•l" (.111x•- in theirt,teiterattnitated1-:

'butternut coat-
1. t,ut, saute "),t-,it,aat hp,'

-

are,go- collar, luet zau to (hoot) viFitflY•1. 1,lug tonave:mottle),and intheevening..lui,„.,.„„'fiv, ! ..w ii Sccond street, they
. . . . ,

MEE

Dr..yru Piuter..—CuL L. IL
PinticE, a former well-knowu and popular
resident of this county, died in Baltimoreou Jlonday morning last, .of appoplexy.
Col. Pi! acE took •an active part in the
enlisting aud organization ot troops in
this county at '_.the breaking out of the
Rebellion, and rendered very effective aid tto the Government. Ina was commissioned 1
as a Colonel-by lloviCtrirrtlg and assigned
to the emnthard of atej;inteht of Phila-
delphia ;and served aitlr Marked ,
brAvery and distinction dosing. the war.
4111, 4101www, inut

employed mtVinteral Agent-of the Plusnix:-
Life Insummie yon panyi sledtoot gp.:111:residence inBaltimore , where hehad Ontr,
tinned to reside untilthe time of his met=
onelioly death. Ills _wife_ .was. with ,her
friends' in teltaysville when,shereeelied
the sad news. ....The• remain's• were tent to
Lellaysville yesterday,. and the .funeral
will take:Place tidemorning. Ills ;iv was
about 43 years.

Col. Netter leaves a wife, several
dren, and aged parents to mourn his sud-.
den demise. ' In order tobe near his. pa..
rents. to whom be ivas devotedlyattached;.
he was making preparations to•retufn to
this county, little dreaming that his sum-
mons would preceed his aged father's,
whose imsd:is• bowed by the weight of.ourseore years ; but "

Gu4t mosea In a mysterious w*Y." •

and W 0 must bow sarnitisivo to his Will,
knowing that'flo doeth all tbiOgs welt

BUSINESS LOCAL.
Sir New goods reeelveil'aatly ,ri ik 733, IT

ifirEngraving duue at IW:wawa:CA Jevelry
Stare.

Ur New • Dress Goods .at KENT &

litts'.[sell7

Ake lintftmr.KAN 'offers a great reduction In Sll-
•er-Plated Ware. . - •

-n-•"New Goods in every Department
at KIT & BLiss`.tsepT.

New,, prints at KENT at 'kiss. iscp7

Butfrick's Patterns at KENT,&

rcrladies'; Ties in• great variety, at
KENT St iILIAN*.N.I.7 • •

V. 7"Ladies' (''llars and Cuirti at KENT
Buss*.p...p7

Call at KENT ,S; Ilaiss' and see
I belr new Dollnr CorseLtsep7

Call at KENT Lt BLISS' for your ta:'
Lle Dmask, Nnrti 11.R. kr., tar.t'wp7

M"'New 'Cloths and Cassitneres at

KIi.NT & it Ltss*.r, skp7
—„,._.....,_—___•

.1"ff" One more cam, of those cheap
ilatits, at Kt.:NT & ELl'iS%Chtla

M;' A Im:ge assortment of spring and
suunuer hats, Just received, at M. E. Ituziy.x.

r Dollar-and-a-half books for 96 di;
31.•rear Block. 1.

You can bay a plated Castor for 09
cents, In 3lereur

-

Call tit KENT tk: 111.1:4 :3', and look
at their Black lirenatllne ,.

►R%" A laige stock of games .aml toys,
at et;,,t, at WILUTCO3II3 & 511.11.:T.L..

M"All the I:ttest publicatigns,. very
cla , :tp, at WIIITCOUtt SItAUT.I4.

:Tr Everything in the line of station-
ery at,

WiliTet SIIAtiT sell the best
111:int: Hooks manufactured in the country.

re" The largest and best assortment of
.nra(kets ev,r brought to this place, can now be
Seel/ it rituST & SONS (Oct. L'O-tf.) I

full hived 4.lldenly Cow fo►• sale.
Donot Wan be ,are of her this winter. Price

Ay. A. CitAmull:LlN.

You cau get all -the latest styles of
Stationery, very Cheap, at NVllrrcultli & SJIALS

'"The lairrt)st wd:best assotitheilt ofn,
TOL]; etotltlzig In iown, at I. E. ItosE.NrtiLtrs.

W4' A large hock of School Slipes, very
cheap. at I 'ous cr.':, opiruslrello. Court liutise(seSl%

;al' Hl:Bunt price reduced to
ID 5 galltsi palls '1.90.

WELLES .1 SoN.

T 7S" Yon will be surprised to learn how
mhchy44l (-An tgty tor r..tos 1u 3lerctir Block.

==l

Great rciluilq ion in
1., al mr.r.m.TV:...!:4lmc 5

.kincrican

L-3-!:014, Flhtr., Stet•l Sproiacles, and F.ye

groat varkly, st ii1.7.:DE1,31AN 8 ..1,:lVel•
ry ..rr no=

Every little, boy wants a pair of
at Col;i4.a's. 'pl.Ate the

Co ar

Or A 11('W StfiCk of Trunks and TrA4-
euing nag , just rorvivell at (.'ui:src•>:, attd

111211 ever, EMI

L: :1 the litlest Mock
of Sllveru are, over brought
lutt, this town. C:.11 Ati4 Ft, it.

If you want a suit of elidiesrdleap-
er,th Luc ttw same Yutic, ju't

=I
101:=1

AC-- fluid! fail to uaa at If ENDLL,It x'e, if you
wish to lioijinyttilng . 111 tit••lltuc of Jewelry, Sllrer
and rl:lrer-p,lateif \Van..

A large' supply of fit‘e white pigs,
cow: of rhe•aor Wltlt!t. and Suffolk, two enontni
old Ili, Ilith of I tet., for ,ale rlicap by 11M. J. D

TZ; Take Notice,,there is a gre:it re-
.Pleti.,ll tn. Waltham and Elgin Watelle4. Call at
II Is 1, t.t,:a aim pia will Lie mire to buy one at

the jnlees he Li otlertmr.
passed the oest hide of the county jail.
awl a slvint of recognition went up front
its eoniines, that Ray s:ngulaily reviving.
lt`pt(l.7:aiipt il in thu utanistakable law
gliii, e of county jails that 11--ilts and bars
van tu,l sever the hawk's of true trielid-
ship. tlo WeLl Ititt throng, past the !brew-
t. IT. and Ilk(' gilna thi-k 111:isS, A% it I. klllt a
shlgle light to marl: its whtre.thants, wa:s
ti,; ;;,41 t., be imp: inted in every Denteerat-
bi iios,kio. The ha .I:ends of saloon', and
lur,slisig iille-;i, , atid tiii4l rate bats, rL.-
f•i•ivett their par,sing 110111;1,4e, Wild the
aside Di:HIP-N.O vdlisky ring was; :•01.1ct tI
over the giiefs and Intinilkatiotny of the! • -

sc,,son. wilt ii the 'Local Option -1 . 1., .,:iw was
...,....A.," et•nst-cn Ot-r SM,F..--I am ❑now

in force. 1-Ye saiv them last,-theft heauti- -
'

eimati'n,out my elitire Mort; of Ready M:Ole Cloth-till' li,..tlits tliekining ain.mg the r irees in ^ - _

..,..,,, t.,;,:irdh,,,,,,,,1. coat. A
Cloth-

e to_. J1 ,3'..k. acid • thishlng baek from the Ing avol FitrttlAlng'. equiet riv.-r, lr ott we heard them till night gaol sod rare Iclrtnre tt'o purr hate.r:,r.hus.e Wll4 ate

M. I.F.AVIS.Ling-. howlirlig their maudlin liotil, and iu"""auf "1"" 1"g* .
startling the little ones in theft innocent i Tow!rn'lB- Oct. 19, '76-tr•

sleep. as if the bolts had been thing back "E. D. PATNF 31 - D can, be con-
front Dante's deepest Inferno. --1

Tow.ttinA, Oct. 28. • . Nutted at Dr. 11, C. Porter's Drug Stcre,fetan 10to

.46,40. l2 a. In., and from 2 to 4 p. tn. Special 'attenilon
given to diseases of the.Eye and Ear.

IN ('Olt-ERRING with parents about the.Tea-Linda. Oct. 10, IG:tf. 1conduct of their bad childre-J, it is at 1 • , •
times nut -impolitic to Make them angry. I -A:T11ARECIIANCE.—To proeure a
There is nothing like a little thunder and valuable Hotel property on reasonable terms. ,ow-
I•ghtning to clear the sky of a nao/use i115.,1 tag to ill-health i win sett my 11.,te1, known as the
position. After making a man or woman j Internatlchtnl Note+, 'I Itts Is ow, of, the best Con-
as angry as can be, there is- nothing for strueltpl laldlug• In Towntoln, being n 5 feet on !
tit her to do loft get caim ;our g-( juli-, Main street, :u•.. CI feet on Elisabeth street, five i
illininred. naked, a sullen .tetio,;cr—iandlgh, wilt! ll:the ••• moots.

Fop. sAh.F.-uIG TnADE.-A "Boys-.
:CEw ILA1,1111011:1:111.:ATElt.-113.s Levu used
tim,, only rmapa,atively
Can Iv. had at a bargain. P. 0.

;;;t:;"ls:1;, FA LI, 14EASON.
litvc,lru ur onr imported tinveltles,

Bonia-t, flits, eatln Flowers. Sr.
abn I.aglle, fund:4lllg (11/n• in :tore. 3114

for your iv•ir..ctln. ('N'o regular otanalag
day.) HOst.t.elf.ally E..1.

'i''''' ' stories hll4 A al). . modern Improve.—
such ',collie are apt. to have ugly children and-contains one of the best ball rooMs in the 12,m, '
--I:e4_ ,ls to be goafkod to titie etreine .01 If mgt sold by March I. It will he for rent. For
:1 lief' that the 1caction towards good hit- fort her• infer:nation cloptlre on the premises. l
liv.l' flta y set in. A man in a rage has . f - l'aTnitli. St:I.LIVAN.
ohly two alternatives:--to strike his tor j
iikntor, or regain his serenity and red" fo ,r 7.1" TIM large ready-made clothing
upoa what a fool he has made of himself: ' ritt,tnes,„ Lahr up by M. E.ROSENFIELD, isattract: i:•-triking a eomprutent [earner is not a u Mg other establishments al-tills :wetter), but the
Cull;111011 I.PC'elliril'llt, 110r, Is it as safe,to •.prtolcrit purchaser Atli bear In ohltol that all deal-..
the -4;41-eSSOF as it is comincin. So, when ;ers are not possessed of the ?fig:wiry, a I,4mb ant
tbe z- V tlisioll of- feeling takes place, atal swig hmi...,ly Iliat arDECes Mr. It. In hisbusiness ifrichilly relations between teacher and thleichf.ns. 310.,t men who preieed tn-tcli clolh•
icirell!.; are established, it is ten to one tog "cheep." are mere pretenders, whteh the med.
that the parent, being. able to see both inffo, buvcr learns; to Ili; OW.. Our advice is to all ;
sides as the result tit the angry intervieW, who wan.; glssi goods at faii• priers, to call on P.O. i
will so co-operite with the teacher, and 5t..x1,1rid ,. II liial,eA no difference whether you ihiing ;:,..) many -home-blows and other ar- are a Judge of the artlele desired or nid, he Is, and ;
gtintedits to hear on the unruly child, that wm not deceive you. Above all things beware of
nu 1111 titer trouble will be experienced. the man who never In lies. you through advertise, IIli interviews with injudicious parents, 1!Mitts to can.
truth-telling is wholesome and efficacious. , ' 1
If such be the case, it will do no harm to I trer Every genuine article 'has its min-
tell a'-parent—in euphemistic -but .uninit*l terlett:' :4) every honest man has his...pretender.
takahle language—that in his dealings curt l, the ease with our estimable atot honorable
with his child lie is a 1-00i, anti guitty 'of clothing dealer. M. E. Roses; ills:l.n. Having
ilu dieting lasting and irreparable inji %1r; inaile the litulness a Andy from early Youth, and
off his child. Though lie threaten to-day, I being controlled In busltte,s transactions by the
lie will plead and 'nowise eo-operafion to- sirklest regard for truth, and the rightSquf his co's-
morrow. ilence vie have found it a good offocrf, who aronot presumed always to be as well
/ tile. upon the first Nisit of an indignant posted as himself, others who have no regard for
parka, tuft to shake bands with'him, "but I tile precept of the .140.4 On ride," seek to profit by
to 0:1 coil a wat in grasp on the tit:Casual his enviable mil:teflon, by engaging in the same
of his 51,.41,,i visit. It is well to ass:lp- i„,,,h,,.,.., and make largo plufessions. Look out .
point him in both instances—to let him y fur theni.
thud you indepoident when- he expects to
ititimiduire you, and End you e uxtremely .' A sT.:Nsg or WEABINEss--4s often
Cordial NN hut he expects to see yon eross. felt by persons who cannot locate any particular

disea.se. If they work, .11 been:nes labor: if they
wait; they sone tire; Mental; ellorts become a bur-
den, and even joys ara dinaMed by the shadow of
this weakness which is east over their 'lves.; Ile-
cone's° IS bad sometimes td stimulants ofa dangw- '
ors ttlia_racter. The advice of phystelans to refrain
truth actlee labor produces no happy result?. Why?
The system is debilitated and needs to he built up
properly. Pratvtan Svner wilt 4o UM very
thing. Like the elettric current, it permeates the
entire eystem. and hitnionlzineiilth the corporeal
Sanctiens, it raises uptheenteehted and brings the
color to the ( lea 'glint and IloPe the despondent.
It dock lit anti Vkilldpillr -;114111:1rielh_ .119101*-7.0

.:Jam . ..3

I.' - '''-- :-' -

4-
---:c ,•'''' ' .1-. -,..--R 7t: r,..t'''.:;_ ,;iz ,-,••i',,7'-_ , ./4 =.

' ,l:- .'i.;:.-.,:.'':2, ;"., 'i:t:.:.:g, 12;'-i',-;•, :;,,-;:i:'-'1:: :;.7i'j'-i':i1,.:.:::::,i.r.11-1;

vosliUßG—LtN t North Tow:Huta, Oct.
26. by lb.. Rev. 1. A. Eetwaos, Vv. F.dtctu Vcrs-

burg arid Mrs. Mary Lull '

M 11.1.ER—ell A F F EE.—A Our. a.
• lain, by Hoy. P. Holbrook. Mr, Willis T. !Mika'
and 'Hag Addle L. Chaffee, both of (Hutal.

BUM' MANN, —At the normality. Morryall,
Her. 12, by 11ev. 11. Cook. Albert 11. Rump. of
Camptmvo, and 311:04 Hanle A. Mann, of Terry.

S3III.EY-I.OO3llS.—At tbn re,lilenre of Ezra
I..cmlN, by 1-I,v. P. T. llallowol., Thurs4lay

0..1.1:6. .timEry 141 INICII 11.
1111 of 'nun, pa;

111.71tROX'G AA' the M. K. :rat
Catrittorin. o.•t. 7. 11 G. II

limn., Egg 1:. lt117M117.{114:11tt: NII-4,l'lura M
1:oldniuti, firth La t.. o.
Pa.

P.‘Tfl::•t-I)EMAREST.---At thn rt.difFner4 ga. R.
Wlidthdin Sufi mil. Oct. 22, J. by

1{0,4. J. R. i.g..1, dLc R,v. E. Sabin. Mr.
Vcirddu P.irks, (If L11,11110(1, and Miss M. Annie

I Nknor,”“. W Imiliaiii.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mr.i CA all who ai.e sufferiug

from the errorsand imttwretions or youth. lwrvous
wtakness,,rarly 4M.ruy, lo,s or manhood. die'. I AVIII

•crud A recur, that will cute you. 'FREE OF
CV Alit E. This g IN•a t rene.dy W:01tEScOVI•11,1 Ly
a utt"t"ttarY to &tont 11 A I111:01.11. ;enda ...kelf-addretis-

env,dopv to the I:Ev..liisF.l4l T. 1 s, Stof Mr;
piwe .

New Aiverti:e=ent:

TOTICE OF ASSIGNMEN'r.-
Nettee 11 liert;l, V gl;e4 that.11t11 t:ItISCOM.

of lb, 10,‘l,11Vp of IN 111.• enmity to! rallt-
dPit. stare of New Jersey. , tJtia cray made an zee.
signtnent of his e,tat., to the stil,teriber, for ttoi
r.mat beti,fit of Ills er...lltnyq, and that the ra nd
errelilors Ime,t exhibit their reSpeethe elaitits en-
der oath or att mint Irm within the term or three'
month, Ettirtr It. Ittfit't

Iraicd Ranc ,eas, unvingtoil Co., N.J., I ter. 9,
. Wt. !"-3w.

•
•i( 11, 14, Uty. 1();17; 11 eoliT!ti.(ll.r:

the 101,411r5,,t,t,
sotynt inOtrial ectlalrOt. to•rsoto4 rrotelVc.l
to the tate Min 'aro r,tint,lttil to rail at tlo•tr tat
joir.,e of t,u•int," and ,rtt:e/ittot t.an•
dirs. SitAttllttW,
/l'osranda, t lct. 11, 1tt,(t.Mt.0.1111..

'rho ondorslgned 101! ( within., to vrrry on tho
hu,ilor, at the old stalk.). ;WI th, C.Ar,iai;... Fartor.y
of 11. S1111:r1. 4..119-4W lA. ...I-. SII AI: It()I.V:

10:11E, ('0 WEN'S I 170
to! ;T.:A ink 1e w6rtli ut flee 1114,:iey ex

1.77a
opwEN & cliEsun

ILning,T,a^d,an
Al;t•TioN A\l)

I/N.IA%.1:1: St., :11.04,1", EA•r 01 ( [TILES' PANE,

rOJr .1 .1, !' 7: N S ,

11'herr. IM foloPt h full !fro , of ne very lie.vt
CRIWNF:II')". 61„1SSW.11:11.:: F.%Nl' if(11)11S,

FRENCH. CHINA. NTuNLan,1 F.N4:1.1:511
FttENCII ruin itEI.I4IA'N

(TT Sr
Iif.AssWAI:E,

IM; 01, 10,1, E5, and :a tiny assor:iiipro of
1..131 I'S. With thr se y bt.st.of

=Li
t

K NVt. ES 1111,1 ri 1 K ii 4. ~

Tr.,\ allti 1 AMA: !..rO4)NS.,

irt PCK ET KNIVES, So

=ffillEl
PLATED NV

KNivEs
FOR,

s•ron \ ?,

cAt•Toro., &4

YANKEE NOTIONS OF ALL
KINDS

SlatItAwry, 11,01(s. Pwas Ladle+ and
gent', 114,tery, lizunikorchn.fa, ;LW.. and

.'Towel {Anvil:, To, tt ia ;nal N
Sn•poottd ,,

And
A. then,and other artic:c, too numerous to !tientLAI.

Art"rtos SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND
F:VENINI;

All gonli initsr,gtve •al I...fiwtInn ni the money re-
futql,ll. (10{4.1.474..11vereil In lb. corporation freo.

Sollettlng the rßir, at Altrth)ll, of neal Estate.
Lire Stork. Fartu titenstis, lion sear4,l G nds, cr
asky clang to Le Fold at A.UCtLOIII.II towttror couutry,
At prices to suit the flows.

PROMPT AND ACCURATE RETURNS )LADE"

On all goods left on cennnlsslon.
COWEN & CIIESLEY

Towanda, Oct. lA, '76-t1

f'.±R.EAT SLAtUirrEli!
(Not :ut the Negroes InSeuth Carolina.)

BET IN PRICES OF

ilEAIrt- mAmi

C L 0 T II I N G!

A PROCLAMATON!

To dll the People
WITEREAS, Information reached me last week

that a-Bankiiipt l•t'a!,, of an Immense stuck ,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
ME

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
was tov takeplace In New York, I gave orders to
my exerespoteents lu Gotham to go hi, and >par?
not, but pill clut,e ever) rhlng Ili .which there Is a
lattratu. In pursuance of my Instructions. large
purchases were math., wad 1 ant now In daily re-
ceipt of goods put vha,ed at

LOWER F VRES,
than have ocer beforeofferedln this market.- -

And. Where're, 1 desire to create a sensation In
the CLOTHING TRADE by offering my entire
sleek at such prices that It Iv 111 astonish the whole
comninnity. . overcoats now GS croft a' pikes
large•y less than the cost or Inannfat•turlng. They
include ttn: entire rtintha,e ~f the M`MSIJII and cowt
list' of the Ides[ novelties in Intisdust Englimb
wursted overcoats; Washington and Vienna over-
ivonts 'ln brown; black. hruwtr, lime aid olive tin.

".'ported Wcbt of England Beall( rs; Fur Heaver
overcoats got Lp In merchant tayloring a yle, thiest
btriditig and splendid lining In hacks arid coorb.

I cur Jinights fancy, ribbed gray and
black Melton and Satenetr overcoUti to suit the
Urns. Worsted cads and vests, In fancy Plaid and
Lllagonai styles. Imported heavy English worsted
coats bud vests. Sheppers & Sullivan Diagonal
Worsted coats au& vests: • Beat -American manu-
facture coats and,Vests. Blkck Doeskin and fancy
Cassitliere Worsted pants and' vests in an almost
endless variety. The newest styles U. hats and
taps and gent's furnishing goods,: which I offer to
the public for the next, sixty days _at less thaulhey
can be bought at any establishment In 'America.
This sueansbusiness, gentlemen:

' • . COME ONE! COMVALf. I
And exualaattalgrest.,SaaktTpt lituOtat eloth- Ilag at •

"

.. _ ,.-210,11;-ROSENFIELD4Siv
, 1it:4446*.905i milt:

IDMIN STR.ATOR'S NOTICE.ANotice Is hereby given Olaf all pertene In-Idebted to the estate of P. G. Nee too, late Ath-
ens twp., must tositttlintuedlate psywoot to

-lhe'..UUdersl-gae4. suet alt lersoos bulug fitful's
. alpflust.ssid• estate. tuttif present' them,duly sa--1 111._.113tPltriktgfill;!0/2311them,X

• • .

-
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MciiN
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$ CußllT Ziff ISCascme. *WInice
peewitcan I gat!itstr ti;c4ifiN'shißreor
'or for hnstand, brother. or blend. asthe ease may-
be? What will ho morn-acceptable than a nice
PhOtograph at`liroon's? They ire very nicely re-
Inutile/ awl neat alybkil. • Or I f-yoat want:
a•itsistograph.targe, fiiierille orroily. you can also
'get then, there In India Ink,Water Colers, or Cray-.
on. Nothini"like Itmade In thts county. Remem-
ber, at Ow. li. Woon'e Gallery. There fsso much
cloudy weather, you need to think of It Intime.
Only a feSr weoke to Christmas. •

rTI Cm 7 TnY 0ENTLF..u.ite—Xoj(-.
.DINED PAPEU9—VORTY-SZVENTII VEAP.—Thu
COIINTItY GE.NTLIMAN 15 pabltsbed weekly on the

following terms, whon paid strictly In advance:—
%time Copy, oaf year, igl.:10; Four 'copies el°, and an
additionafenpy. for 'nig jelliCieti tb thiiitinder of
the club; Ten copies, re, and an additional copy
for the yetir free to the sender of the Club. •

All new subscrlliers for 1817,,,payIng In advance
atter November 1, Inn, will receive the paper
weekly, from receipt of rtnlttance to January Ist
ten. without charge. .

The Country Gentleman' ptiiisessfa an unequaled
Corps of eurrexpontients,rigular and occasional,

niong the beat tanners of all parts of the countr3t
and constantly reflects the practical (ondltlon and
and progressof the htishandry. of every svojorLot
the 17tdted States and civilized. scoria.. '

The Country Gentleman gives In its llorticultn.
rat Departwent a contliillflUS variety of information
and suggestions, own] or superior In the aggrogate
to what Is obtained in the monthly nittuhers,:of
must inagailites devoted io Ilorticulture„:

The ,CoinitrY .Gentlinnan has protibly done as
'nun ittsnli Whim journals conabitted, to Introduce
:and disseminate Improyed stoct• of every • kind
through the country;, and v=lll3lllll to a greater

degrle than any contemporary, tile confidence and
support of breeders and purchasers.

The Country Gentleman contains unusually full
and trusfsearthY'Marifet reitorts;and devotes spec.

attention to them and to the prospects of the
crow, as thrusting tight upon one of the most Int-
pertato of all Questions—When to buy and whin to
sell.

The (79uUtrY tientletuaw ..etuttracus _numerous

minor Clerartnionts. of a practical character. siteli
as titer Dairy, the Poultry. ,yard, the Apiary. th'

ineYavd. and so cu, and weekly preiebtA a eplupia
or two for the lloti,ewIre and. an interesting %,arle-
ty of tireshie reatilrg. It contalits a %veil edited re.
view ofcurrcut erCnts, and Its advertlsing:loges,
tarnish a directory ot, all the princlyal agrlctiltural
and horticultural estsPilditnents Of the country.'

Spectates' copies free. Address
LUTHER Tt•cKrat & sons, Publishers,

Albany, N. Y.
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QTIOTA'IION OF VirRITE,PONV%

ELL 1c 0., Bankers and Ittrokera, N0.4,
Song/ Thtrd Atreet,- rtillatletraaibet; 21411,.1878.

11111. ASKED.
U. S.e rist i ;! nay,

" 1327r.113
•tt,s; J.and•.1. 112 s 112141

it 44 1,11 •Gt. 111 115!4 /504
11 16 11 468, 66 16 116!4: 116?
" 10.40, coupon l/ 1rh1115%
"` Pacific 6.6, cy 1:3,11: 124

,Nevt Vs, Reg. 1381- '

1 " "' c. 1881 • • , ' 1144f:114M
Gobi,/ ' VW'tllOVW 110

, ,

Sliver 1. 100'-' 100
Pennaylvanla... ........ ..........,......„•00. ' 4R't
Reading 24 4' 2
Philadelphia & Erie ' 14% 15
Lehigh Navigation • ...

31 ,1":; 31-4
.4 Valley, Fa. PIT la's: 49.!4

United 11. U. of. N. J• , 136,,i.137
. ,Olt Creek - - • Na; 45,14

Notthorn Central'. *la • '; ' ZO
Ceutrat Tranbportation a9si• 40
Nespueluddng • hit4l
C.&A.lfortgugelt. 'B5 ..'lori

MEW YORK PRICES. Current
1 for Country Produce, for the week sdulluz

tter, all, 1876, &rite/tett exprratilr for the BRAD..
rituhlteronrch, try R.K. k TittruhEn &

Co.,.Weett Itroadttay, Iteide awl IludsOn Sweets,
*New York.. •

ITT7fR.—lteceipts for the week 26,000 Packages.

The;tarket closes dull on all grades. The trade
hoing • ntlited to strictly floe and fresh made State
and IFOsterti. For this latter grade considerable
inequality to price exisbt. some recelvent in a tr-
tall ',Tay asking 37 to as while otherli as
gets) stock at 35 to :at. This state of affalrs clearly
Indicates A lllX'tal supply of stock and denotes;a4.
settee of actual strength tonic , market.

We quote:—
Slate Dairies, palls, selected 14034

" " • " lair to good' "at.l3
" creamery, choice - ':c437

" • good to Mx- - arAlla
.

" tiritlns sclectell ' '',"all?.
." ' " fair to g,x),l 2:431

hillf-Arkin tuba, choices SiACC(I.II :1 403i
" fair to good '.51041

Wrish tubs, Weeted ' ' 31(231
fair to good ...::7020

Western. creamery, choice- ~, 1r,(4.35
(air to vett.. .

:
....t.:C0:33

titian*, selerted t:r.‘ar.l
---! " .• fair to good ..., itaa,
Western dairy tubs. selected , ...tra,,:al

-•• , fair to goed 1 210..::::: ' .Western factory tido, selected - (refte
fair to g -

2SSre-:.2 ,--

CHEESE.—Receipts for the ekral,alapackages.
1,6,

- •

What has been kali! aboot Witter applies to 41k.0r,e
A 4 rm. as thillne.s of the market is concerned! Fac-
t, irks lvhose reputation Ixestablished for Ilie Man-
Aram ore of n s tlelly fine arty le obtain full prices
for their cheese, while other gradekg not so desira-
ble are sold with comitlerable difficulty where Ilb-
eralcottees,Fons are made in price;:. The ,taantity
porelrased fot export Is eonstrietThly less than thator precious weeks, all of which has'a 41epre:•sltuti
effect on the market. atol indicates moderate price.,
for the future.an=
Suitt: factory, fancy 12,,Poigti

" : '• fair 10 good 11 012
Western factoq, clioihinr tine to ,gl.l!ti

flat, fine 11,-
to goo i Fy U

Ecats.—Ueetdias furthe week'. 4,:t00irarryis.

With fair ,I.2titatal and light racelpts prices bare
stretVltened, Vie being tlui prevailing price for
strictly fine gootht. Slate sell prompt.y on arrival
at Ipugation4.

We quote:—
State and Penn....
'ltsterit fine fresh

••• - ' fair ti.sood..
FLOrlt A SI) MEM,

I,lo;ii` Ix 'dill/. low grades somewhat dept.,
timegli uo general eau he reported. )1e:
In good r.!..iplest at Tightly hoproyrd pule..
Swiwrttile
~htlug vx.lnt3
r•t. Louis, extra

fancy
faintly....

C4,11: meal, yellow...
white...

C; 01
5 :*

o v)

fi
7 (L 4

1 2 ca.l .30
1 27,4,2,1

fi .+,I

7 NVheat dull and 'lnset t!..d. Larky In moderate
ups 4 41:11S without materldl

rLange, corn Is firm with an advance rent.
W heat. 4,prittg. NO I 1 *2-,. .41,1

•••• ('liteng'. N0.2 1 2.2tr.1
" Milwaukee, No. 2 I 2:601

Hell winter I 1:6-61 2s
.r I . 3(!ri, I :st

%Visite I 2-or 1 :et
•11:trley !tea; tin

Rye szp 112
intxrd 42(4: 4.
white 4166 47

Corn. westetit lot xe,l t'e.-tt to
" yellow ,1:.(e. 61

Nc' medium and marrow bcans co,piltinc In
go4l dein:Ld and firm. l'ra ban• arP treiriels
be;.r... am' might exceed our foolatloic:. \V lii
and red kigliwy.; are lii- ,f;dr deniand., tscArce and

fair 19 good
dittwt

W.61, liidccy
Bch! liidttey
II )I•'. e

Ind

115121Z=EMMEMI
,ti awl whet', stoelt row
tiroi.y •lie .1 w. lilt the eNtieetalion of realiz...g

value4ur eSen better unes.
Crop '74, State. gotul:to prime 37,

••• 7:i Wi:. fair to prime
Crop '7]. pow' to w.oil 10
SEEDS.

lIIINer I, very Is very scarce anti in artiv:.
at quma,lons. Timothy I, quiet Lit 111:C:

tliel••r .as', lable rorety,ti nJslces is 1111u-
' iv tivol :11 athance ilot4ql.

tly..r. 1676.

lej,jaally. per Lo-het

; lit good .leniand•umt
t;,.od toprime •

DNIED
Itriztit quaver apples CIPI011!11.• At fair deAtEt.l

mot con:mato! iinrioile
ar. Lair for 1.(•;:i

at au wham,or 2 CI, 'ruler.. Is an
nu lli lu ti... an.l priee• f"r
TI a Markel I 11.10:M1011S.
App!.. s.

". quaiters c,
•.114!ul 7
tr4rter, r „rii;

isouthern..lll ,4l u, 9
.• 'itaari e,

prt.led, fare)
•, I MOS

•• onlieele,l, halve. 10rd.:2
•• quarter; ' 6740,

It.larlilwrrie, per `o.(e.
pirr

1.,.r (a. 12
ly-plkerilt,

11. E. & F. B. Tlit'ltt:Bit .t
Importers, Witeii,ale Griwers S Com. Mert-bant:.

West itrouthvay. Ite-mle R H;td•ott 1t.., N. Y.
PP.kl ICC Comusi,satml)..parttp,:,: In e11,a1.7.• of .1,

S. Idle;. 11.11 rereive 111151!wit on Commi,
kited. Copal y Pro•Biee; make ea -It ailvml,-„ , on

`teIICII plates 11,..1 mar.
,ptotallotts when tle.O.reil. Corr:..spoinlv ace 3(2.

11111.1.

14 t 414'
W.t 1
f IP

=EN

EMI!
11()CLA :NIAT1()N. —lll-ILErt:A&
lion. rAt.l. 1). Millt.L.,W, l'lnVitit•lit .10.1ge of-p

tiii. lath Judicial 11 ~trier, eem.istiwf of ihe comity
of Bradford. and lion,. S. D. DilittiSk.:st, and C. S.
ltussr.t,t„ .1.,.i.0e1ati..1 mtge.. In and for ,lid courtly
of Bradt-old. i1aV ,....1,:11.11 their protect; le.aring late
111 .fitlt (lite of October. 157a,10 lief. iltreceei. for
t,,,Amg a e•oilV :,:'-er and Terminer,ffeneial Jail
Del' r••ty. tjaarter So..ions of thi• Picas, I ',minion
('lra, and i irplialk• rout t. iit 'Troy. for tic• , ....icy
f itrolford. 0;1 Monday, October '23i, J`,7n, to, CCII-
- ;Nt 0 1y....k5.

Nell.... k therefore hereby given to the Coroner,
~,,f .I.i.ti,r.t,r Ilio Peave, of the coonly ..1 Brad-
ford, that they 1, .• tint, and there In their t.r..ii..rp..,,,,,,,, at to o'clock in the forenoon of S:1:4/ star.
is i.li ilie.iril,„ Iniiiikitions and 0:111,r Wi11t ,111..1/11t•e,
to .10 atm& thing, which to their otlice app..rtain,
to tie done: and those'trio are bound by recoffill.
ramie.. orptiriorwlse, to pis.. Me-against thcloiso-
tiers u1t ,, ,',11".. ur.' lll3V he in Ili, jail of said county.
are to be then and There to prosecute again.: them
as •Mill he just. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual tu their attendance agreeably to tlbdr nottce.
D.ttell at Towanda; the 9,11 day of October. in illP
.year of our Lord, one thollbandPigilt hundredand
seventy-six, and of the Indep,mtlenee of the
tolled States, the one hundredth.

A..1. LAYTON. Sheri&
A lIDITOR'Li . NOTlCE.—Charles'

j% Burgess, Exr., vs. James I'. Fosburgi No.
7tta, May Term..1876.

In the (*.Hirt cif Common Ptease of Brad ford! , Cr,,
The uttiler,lgneil,an auditor appointed by,, the

Court to distribute the finals at 'sing from 'the
saic of defendant's real esta.e, upon execution ti—-

t. sued 'upon ;alit,_ judgments. wilt attend to the .1 t.

it tie. of bk al.potii meld at Ito. E‘cliatige timid.
t A tln.i.s bore., Oil MONDAY. N.WOIIO,Pr lath. Is7it.

at too'clock a. m., %Then and where all per,ritis har-
tlm.: i laink agettob said fund boob preNent It,, t....me

oz 10' foreveraleacarred therefrom.
It E E,

I.AwlltorTow3tvb, Of L 4. 16

174)1T01t'4 (Yri cP: —John
I 1 ili(' onneli ira• vs. 'Win. et. lathe
Coot', of Cotornon Pleas of, iiradford 'onnty. No.

Term, 1574.
The Midersigovil, an auditor appointed by t h e

t. to distribute money r41.01 ny .h.•rilt'.s of
11.4molant, real mltate, will attend to ibr iloti,s of
ht. appointment at his otilo.• lii lloaii, on

tii,v. at In 1,..•10,k. a. at., IVltere
all persons lutereided ate retrim.teillo prrarot their
eialuis or be forever debarred froth eltlinloz any
share or la:t1 fund. E. 1.. ki11.1.i:4.

i h.:12 Amtit.r.

l'I)lTOIt'S NOTlCE.—Thomas)131th•fw, nse vs.llenry ar4. Ifee.
Term, 1m7:1. In Itrmtford Common Pkas,

titol.4, ,tv.metl. an auditor appnoteal by said
court to tliottltmte moneysIn tqwilirt4 hand, arts-
lug front the sale or defendant, real' estate. n IP at-
teml to tho 41111111 or Ilkappolottntnt at Ilk .11,ivr

in Tow4ntla ltordrigh, Pa.. on Tneqtay. the 14:11
dAY or 11)Ve1 111,V1.. 1576, 111. 10 Idelock, a. in.. when
al: Iseno ,tatms ovoid, rat.] fonds art• re-
tlll,lol to present them or be tori:ver. from
1110 saute. JWIN W.lli N.

itetts.: Almltor.

A Pl,EleiTro's IN 111N-0110E.
_EL -;-To Samuel S. l'llllllr.No. 45.1 11114T.

ou are tiureLy Loillied ghat 7.auLuitl,n I% 1'till;lps.
tour v.lr . has %liirdied to tho ri.rat of
l'hAv for a divorce fr.Mt the bond., of trttrttsfony.•
air] 4:11,1 court has app•tut ,d Nlorday. LI, day

of Dec.. 1t.,76 , for he:krill ,. the Nail/ Samantha t'.
In lb, at v.tilelt :late anti place t!ca

t{attend If you think proper..,Oct 2a-w4. LAYtiN.,Sll,?_riC.

ri,LIOATION .IN DI VORCE.
_so c;mydelta M. Traverg. No 100. Ire,q,

You are hereby notified that (•Leunry 1). Traver•),
yourhusband. pia applied to tire court of Coutuott
Plea) of Bradford Coniitfcr a divorce, from the
bonds of matrimony. and the said Court has are
po!nt et' Alanilay.•Der.'4, .1876, in the cotirt.house
In Towanda, for bearing the -aid Channcy- 1). in
the pryint)es, at which time and place you can at-
fetid If you think proper.

A. J. L.% YTON,,Sheriff.

•-• •1: v".17 ,f•

:

. -

Load.
. _

'PROCLAMATION.-GENERAL
ELECTlON.—]tiThereas; in and by an Act of

the General Assembly" of the Commonwealth of
Pennnylvaglit tntitlett, -i.lintierrehlting le the
Elections of this ComninnwralilS,, paved the 3,1
day of July, Artno Hernial/139. It is made the duty
of the Eitterttr.ot every eounty,wt thin the Common-
wealth to give public notlee of the General Elec-
tions, and In such notice toenumerate— .

Int.—The oMeera to be elected.
We—Designating the places.at which the election

Is to be held. Therefore.
1, ANDREW .1. LAYTON. Iligh Sheriff of the

County of t ,of hereby make known and'
givk t le Prllt.le ,NOTICE to the Y.teotors of- the
County of 'Brad ford, that ON TIIE I T ES DAY
OF NOVEMBER NEXT, Owing the 7th day of
the month.) a General 'Election will be hr.ld at the
several Election Dtstrlcts established by law in
Nam county, at which fime they will Vote by- ballot
for the several otlicerr, &c., hereniafternamed.

Ttscutpo lite petsons to represent the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In the Electoral College of
the ilidteel States. '

Oneperson for memberof the House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States, to 'represent the

Fifteenth Congressional I)lstrict, composed of the
et.mitlen of Bradford, Susquehanna, Wayne and
Wycsni .

One person for'member of the ricuate ot 'Penn-
sylvanta,. to represent the Twenty-third Senatorial
District. composed .if the counties of Bradfordand
Wyoming.

Three persons for members of the House of 'Rep-
resentatives of the General Assembly of ;Pennsyl-
vania, to ropresent the comity of Bradford,

Ithe perstm to till the Grace ofJury Commissioner
of the county of Ilradford.

The said elections will he held, throughout the
county as follows: •

Armenia, at the house of John '2.3 Recker,
Atha Loth., at the, house of Ira Stultb.•

- thank, at the Bahr school house.
.6(!qhun. at the school house near S Decker's.
Athens born., at the house of Chati Daley.
Athens tarp.. at the Exchange Itnoel.
Burlington hero., at the Itoyse Rouse.
Burlington twp., at the Itop.e Ilottse, Barth:gum

hero.
fitirlington West, at the,M E Church.
Barclay, at the.school house.
Canton born., at the (•eran) House.
Canton [up.. at the Central (louse. Cantim how.
Co:untota, at. the house of Jas Morgan. • .
Franklin, at the Town

ranwille, at the house pf II F Taylor.
Herrick. at the school 11011,4!.
Ta-itarsville, at the house vt F it Case.
Litchfield. at the house of S li Canner,
Leßoy; at Centre school house:
Mrttroe twp., at the house occupied. hy

'Hoekwill.
Munroe at the tiou ,,e of ornanKellogg. -
onyell, at the Toi-n Hall. ,
tlve.iton, at school hou se N0.2.
Pike, at the house of 'leaver Bre:Worth.

- Borne twp.„ at the Acationly lu ftunte bow.
Home Lore., at the Academe.
Itidgintry. at the how, of Chas Wrty.
Sln•shequin.„ at the Valley 'House.
Springfield, at the:,honse of Mrs Thos Suic•ad.
Slanthogsnow. at the house of SlunaSievens.
Smithfield, at tip, into, of I. It Forest.

- Sylratla at the lino re of fortis Meetlot:
South Creek. at the house of C
Terry, at the i11,1141. of V. .1 •Sliepaill. •

.

•

Towanda bolo—First Ward, at !tw hotel or Pat-
144,ernot Ward. at llo!`Chtirt.

I:Ird \Vard. at tliv cd,(Vry Store of Ii S Smith.
Towanda. twp... at the selhcol 1,011,e hear II 1.

Seolt-s.
Tow:mgt.:North, at the Lot .c of S Mills.
Try hfiro.„ at the liotht!lof 4r.
Troy twp.. at Ow hone er tit' V M. 1.0t.g. Troy hort
?lac:carom, at the,choot 11.11, 1-tie:a .la., Itla 'IC:
11-ter„ at tip. Fnri,l
\Varrm, at the home of 1t.0,4,iter.•"

at the home or it k nvicendall.
Wyalto,it g. at the home of •I I itlaok.
Wilhite. at the home or A .1 'Ano!.
M's•ox, at the bowel or R. E 1' Myer.
1y,•11., at In, nom. , or r.
Sp, dal attention I'. Iterti.by Ilirviqt d to the

~rtiele Itr the Now Cteitelt
Sot 'hail. Every male citizen Iwelity.one -yt,ftr,

of age. the follo owing tme.litieatltais,
b., entitled to inte a: all

Isl. Ho Lave Ise,ll a Of ft ..' U1:1101
State, at least one month. •

'.:1141. lie r•liall have rgolded In 11m:4mM:one year:

for If, having 'deviously hel-II a itualitictl'elector
nal It. beta citizen of the State. he sbali hate re,.
mr,ve,l therefmnr and returned. then "ix montln.r
itetw•diately pit...calm; the election. -

ad„ lie shall Lave I e,lded In tie, election 01-,triet
Whet, he, offer Ilk v4.,:e a! tat tilt. 111(.11t11,11..-
nl...ll:lttly preceding the eleetiell.

411t. twenty-one years of age te upwatd-,
shall ita‘e p.0,1 within teio year, a State or coma) ,
lax. V.1111.11....11:ill 11:1%e been w.,esseo atleast. Iw.)inotolt ,and paid at one month before 1b..,
el,.e;mtt. .

Bret lot: 4. All elvelions the rl.llu•ns shall'he
by ballot. Every ballot A litvil lUDlbert.4.l ht
the order In WhiCh 14 : 111:111 lr T.,e;,"cd, andlt•
nnmLrr re. role( hy.the bleetlnn ollleep, on the llst
of %Wet,. opncsite the tninte;nl the elector who pre-
r,ents the ballot. Any eleelcir 'nay walte his name
upon 1114 ticket, or tansy. Ihr Same Lo be written
t1y0...0 and rti:ystyAl by a yillzyn of the (istriyt.
The ••lee:lon .•firers shall hesworn or at'arkne,tv.,,,,
to tll,elt,e anyeleeh,r shall hove ynt.
reqn Leg to do so a. witne,:. It: a Judicial pr,

'•ectiun 5. -EicetbrkidinVl Itt all case; except trra-
reil,ltV :Ma breach or totrely or the p.•tace. br

I,lltilvw ti Itl,l/ 1 atre..l tlartpg thetr attentlatt-e
eb.ct.bat, and in going' 1 and it•Viiiiii;:t; 'therefrom.

Vtili.lac‘,.; any of the i!nalifil..l,lect-
iu, of 11,1, (.1)1D1110 1071. 31111 :413111W ill actual I:Wi-
t:ay ~•h ire, antler a r...01,:ti0n (loin thi, I've:o-
-4:1.1 Unitctl Stiao, or by thalami borlty of OA.

eiectia, may exercise th•
of %oiling.' In all elocktons flotyltrien.,

n:dL~r Turn re-got:Won^ a. or `Lan tic f•mi`crilWa
boy, s> fiiliy a, if they %y re present. at their

Clerl,
tku.7. AU laws I:,•gu'a.llng th,•

1.•':•1• 1.111,4 ticll/t.ei+izrns or for llei regl,trati;•li
rlerh.r,. '10,61 hrinifot ttt throe hot!: I but

thv %tu-
I;y p..a..0a of his 1:1111.• not Irving ri4l,:, tell:
t,,;„ Any

10 give: 10".l, any 1,1“.a.y.
vttual,li• c. ,11,1(1,ra..h.it for his v,,te at an elk,.

H. or Yor ..r 1,110 1.1131: gin,
or suet, l',, 11,1,1.4:1110:, to any "the,

..r virt 1•• r inch elector'. %:a!, or fort hu
g tio.rvor, abil ally %ha for who Aniil

c.nve or ii:.7ree to receive for hiNsolf or ,010111e1 .,...111•
nion••y. rauar.l or other %allialiie eoli-iilerallen
hi • %.:c;li an i•lnett•oi..ir for r satn.•
i,n.roby forfeit - to %bit, at 'len Cleettoi,
1..; I ;toy eb oily v,la,-t! %eat In No, shall he,•1111
la- •d for ioicit Zt.r, 110, election' tin:.er,

toe 1•II 1:2 :4% :. 11/:111 that ti 11:.ittr:
1.11:tli• 117,0 111.2r0.• hef..r..4 61. vo.t, it

reeci% eil.
cc: ton 9. .11.1 y 1.-rotll miw nliall kile. a

,Ia;k• , ~tee be 1,4a1:f% of 1.111.er,‘, fr.nol,
y:,PLC ion of any et. cll.pu ta,.. shall Ic (mere!' dt,
qn illl ii f:oin 1101.1i1.g It: olhoc 12f tritl- 1.0 prl.lll I'
1n..; •01:1:11 , .:11.%.•:l111:, .1101 1111 Y I.' 1",,111,1,-1.•!,
ai lir ~4,110111 .4 the el. .1611. 1;1 :Agi-
n, 71 ;4. :thy I.l,Vided 1..5" 1:1‘k. br lit•pfirv.:
or t t•litTrag, uL,liut, iv f”t : a ~;

1,4 r
•.••1,..: 13. For the iturpo., of v.,::10,T 00 perNo:.

!,..1-elned to I;.u-, gal'a ,-,1 a reskieiwt• I,‘ re.:
tf rca.-111,-of Li, ah

title emple•yeil in the seiva.e. %.'.llltor civil 0:
mltiLuc, of 11.1,.,•tat.• the 1.70it,,1, hate-, 10,r

or the eater,
the !state fa of Ito 1, 1:11t.,,, or on Ti,' high

1101. 51bite a 74allunt I f 111,(;11:Lioll I1:.. 10:11 it-
log. hor w tote I:,-pt Lit any 1100.0• or •
ima puldie n”r oozolued Il imhir ie

~r•rz:on 14. 'Pi,: t• electioil board, shall .roust!
of .IJcdg.'AN,l :orN, who ,11311 I.llllst'li
.tnoanlh by the ci!lzen,. Each tl•o•tor sh3ll bay,

111. r:r.l!‘t 50:e N.r Judg., 4101 Ime

3111 ea.Ii 111•1.1”1.,1- ,h:1!/ Rfoptllll k. Th.•
f.r-t electiot, hoat,t ta any 1,,,v U trla shall s

8:1•1 aL0t,,,11 llottrth,>t:111,••
,1. as• pr.ri.l.d law. E 1,1•1•110:, ullircro ,11;th

le• roan arr,,t opott ,11.1y, vieulliolt.
41111001e' e0g,,g,.1 in 110.1. 1 g, lip affil trati-

eN.•ept ul..nt warrant l't a. eta.,lof
or t,,,,g,,therooh, Jog. 1011 Iran Rs: felony_
or fur vatitito hrliael, or the pear'. 1:1 title ,. t het
way , Elan e‘,..ll,otiort trait jtiry
term: se;riee:,r •

pert lot: ttf.: No per,o9 ',hall 1, lioallfie4 to sery,

11'. all .•!••••tioll gialiaT who s11a1)1 i.'l. v.llllll,

inourlt, have hebl :111 ..r appitititttleja LG.

1011ployinetil in or; illtler the goet htnent of the
United ~.,!ate, or,Ter Ihis State, 0r,.1 auy rite. „:

roonty, or of any innnicis,ai hoar!.
In any city. save ..loy pv.tie ,...of Th.,

and:,,'.l., rotott. tottat puldie :lUti 1.21,:0ns lu the
midi s, mice of the itatr., nor shad any eleet
wheel. Ire eligible to any civil Once to be tilled at al,'

i•'ettott at %.111olt ,Itttli ,ave only to, ~tto-t-,ll,oottliirotoo,
,11,00ttliirotoo, thotnio. ll.7l or local lielow the

of city 4.r-eoulity .users, as shall be drug-•
bated by general

And also to the 1,:lowIng at !sof Assembly Itim
in for,. lit thk t4fate. yir : ' •

Art of June P0074.—ti0.0 thin 5., .1.1 :01 elec-
tions hereafter held under the tans of till; Com-
ohnii,-,-alt polio opened a: 7 o'clock a.
pink aml closed at 7 o'elocit p. le.

acct lon 7. Whenever there shalt he a vacancy it:
an election beard tat th,, morning of ati
said vacancy shall be lined In conformity with ex-
isting laws.

The mid act of Assembly entitled. "an act Odat-
Mg to the elections of this CoinnionWealth,"pahecl
Julv 19111. provides aS follows. vtz :

—That the inspectols and Judges hull meet at the
relle.ctive places appointed for holding,the election
lit the district at %liich they respectively ladong,
Letore wisp o'clock In the morning of Tuesday.
November loth. and each said inspeetor shall :fp
point one clerk, who shad he a quatitind voter ht
such district.

rat, the person v.ho shall have received the
tx.con.l litglo•st numberof votes for itopeetor shalt.
tot ttiletot on the day of an elrecion. Eh, per -

1 suit St ilt, ,111:111 Laic resell the second higlies,
niinitesr of votes for judge at the ne‘t• preeediog
h...tm shall act a's imp, r lit lids place; And in

ease the p..1,0tt 1, 110 shati have r,, eeistol the
Ittimh.tr of votes for inspoctor shall not attend., tli
p ,-,rst ,tt elected t•ttlgt shall typo:ttt ittspector it,
hls pl.actt ; and iu in 1110 Perron elected Judge
Amll not attend, then tim Insp:ctor who receive'd
'the highest umnber of votes ~itati aw1...114 a judge
ill Ili, :ltd if any Cal'illlCY ',1•111.1 rot/thaw h.
the board for the 'space of one hour after the tint.

the law for opi 11014 of the eleetion, th•
• q•ialltled toter; of the tow to.nlp want .ri.ll,trkt fire
wish It sdeli •Alicee shall have been el., te.t, pre Soil
at •to o', e,nof e cotton. shalt end of thettheft'unto-
len. to fill vomiter.

The net of :t..!ii of July. IS: I. further provldei.
viz i ...thot 5. At the op.•lling of the at 3i,
1.1t•e114,11, it shall be the didy.of tho Judges of elec.
filet for their re,pectlve 411,trIct5 to clt•AZtlate tots
of the to..p.,etnt ,. who,e duty It shall lie to have 11,
en..t...1y the eighty of voters, ;poi to make thelelo
tries ther:in by law t and It shall lw'the
ditty of noe other of Isala InTpectors to receive nail
tionll ,,r the ballots p,resenteil at said electioo.

'Section a.' All electioz:s by the cht7ens shall la•
by ballot: evety ballot voted shall Ist 1111111twleil
the order in,mWee, It 511341 lte te,e1,441310 tilt. I,illll-
- reeorded by` the s an the list of tours Ilitplo

t t Iho, name of liar deetbr from whom t eeei vett
And any toter votiog ttvoor 1,1,4 t.eket 5. die sev.
era! ticket. !..11 Sof ell Ala!! (.3111 tt will.
the n innber cot-rest,onding with the number tot it
name i.f tbe AX. elector may hi
nano. 1114,11 tintieket. 'or entuitz the Fame to he writ-
ten ther, ,ea tint attested by a citizen of the dim tier
To aiLllthli to the oath ii, it preset -lied by law ti, It,
taken and milyeribui by cb...etton otlit en... they sill!
sove•ally be sworn or ant tined not to ili,elose foe,
any ewe t r shalt hate voted, totic.s required to do

In 3 ittillt.l.l; pree,lit,g. All jildgeS
toric I letof an ereellon het.'

'noir r phi, act. shah, before enzed ng upon thelrdn
he thor.rtrorrror :afartnetT to 11.. pri,ene•• o'

oath other. TIo• pittgr, -hall be sworn bt •o tho
dorlty Inspeetor, th• mit h lospec
tor. and PIO tte no 11.111"rity
anti by a J ire tor the peace or ulder Man. and tit.
ht G weters, overseers awl clerks shaft be sworn by
tiii•Judg ,,.. Certificate); of to:eh ;mealing oraffirni-
ing ))111-01 lie duly made nut and signed by the efficer
so swot o, and attested Iry the lacer whit.. allinints-
terra the oath. if any Judge-or minority ItTopretor
re daces cr falls to swear the ortietles or eleetion to
~the. manner required by this or If any elltieer or
election shall act without being first tin y sworn, or
If anyotterr yf riecilen shall sign the form of Oath
without teeing first duly swotu, or If any judge 01

udnocity Inspector shall certtfy that any otnetor way
sworn when he Ira!" nut, It 'Alan be 'teemed a mis-
demeanor, and upon conrlcllnn„the officer Or oA-
eers so otienaing shall be fined not exceeding iow,
thousand dollars, or luipt Istited .,not eareedlognnO
year, or both, In the dir.rniton of the chart. I

Vectlan to. On theday tit, otectlon any ipt!•taoil
sht,r,,,:ontar4,abittnot Open an the reirtstry-oft
tem runt whoab7lf chin ,_tbAtt tc.i.yore mild

tbailptotinciiab*US:
,

•
Thea etimititai‘ttiOnf
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voter„fortheperiod of at least two mouths Mania-
dlittelT preceeding said election. which - witness
shall beawern or of and subscribe a written
or partly written and partly printed affidavit to the,
farts stated by him, which affidavit Shall deline.
clearly where. the residence is of the person co
clefthing to kot avoter, and .the person so claiming
to vote shall also lake ark.suirserthe to a written,or
-partly written and Partly printed affidavit;stating,

to thebest of his knoWledge and belief, when and
where be was born, that he has been a citizen of
the United States.for ono month, and of the Com-
moriwealtii of Pennsylvania; that ho has resided in
the- Commonwealth .one year, or, If formerly a
qualified elector or a. native born- citizen thereof,.
and has removed therefrom and returned. that he
has resided 'therein Six months next preeeedir,g
said eleettot4 that he has resided in the district in
which he clalnts.to bit a voter f. r the period of at
least two months imniedlately preceding said eler.
Lion: that he has not moved Into the district for the
purpose of voting therein that he has. If twenty-
two years of age or tipwarda. paid ilSt4te or county
tat within tiro years, -which was assessed at letet
two mtmthsand paid at least one month before the
election. The said affidavit shall also state. when
and where the tax claimed to be paid by the affiatit
was asiSesr.cd., and' when and where and. to whom
pabl; and the tax rerellit therefor shall be produced
for examination, unless the atilant shall state ih ht,
affidavit that it has been lost or destroyed, or :her
hn twverreeelved soy, and If a naturanzed citizen,
shall also state when, where and by what court
'was naturalized, and shall also produce his certifi-
cate of naturalization for examination", Bat if the
person so chihnieg theright to vote shall-take and
subscribe am affidavit that he is a native born citi-
zen of the United titates, or, if horn eleswhere,
shall stale the fart In his affidavit, and Shall ,peso
dtwe evidence that he It:LSbeen ..aturalized. yr that
he is entitled to ettizeteetip by reason of Msfath-

.er's naturalization. and shall further stabs In hit
affidavit that he is, at the time' of making affidavit,
of the age of' twehty-one nod under twenty-two
veers : that he has Peru a citizen of the United
StatesOne month..and less resided In the State ow.
year, or, Ifa. native born citizen of the State and rc.

d•therefrent and returned. that he hasresided
therein stZ IMinths next ',reeved fez said elect

idertt"ii dlatrict two m.mthslueMlifste-
ly precteding such election: he shall be entitled 'to
vote. alt bough he shall not have paid taxes.
Kll.l affidavits of

_shall
persons making such claim ,,

and the.'alffilaVits of the wl toes;ws to I heir reqdffitre

shad lie preserved by the election board, and at the
et,,,f t of the election they shall enclosed with tit,

list of veters, tally list and other papers required
toy to he filed 'by the. return. Judge with the

'prothonotary, and shalt remain on file therewith In
• I ie. prothonotary's office, subject to examination a,
other Omelet} papers are. If the electioir -ofileers
shall find that tits applicant poms,, sses all the lega;
qualifications; of a 'voter. he shall be fiertnitted
%4.1e, and Illsnano,. shall be added to the list of tax-
able: by the election officers,: the wordetttx" being

added where the etalmant etafnie tt).,it,te Mt tax.'
and the. word “age" when:he claims to vote on age
the stink; words hclog added by the clerks la earl;

ease, respectively. on the lists of persons voting at
cued eleetinn.

It shall-be lawful for any qualified
ritlr• :l of the district' notwithstanding the' Ham-
of the proiseo-il voter Is contained on the fist of res.
Ident taxables. to Omitting,. the vote of such person.
wherouled. theKlee proof of the rightof suffrage
as Isnow required-by- law shall be publicly 111:1110
and acted On by the eleetioll bearah and the vote all-
fill [Poi or rf-,• J according t the evidence. Ev-
ery person el timing, to be a naturalized cltlzer.
shall i!e required to prodnre his naturalization est,
tllleate at the election (whirr. voting. except where
he has been for frve years, con,ecutively a voter ht
the di•triet where hemliers to vote. and on the Vote
of Mien per.oTl being received, the election officer;
are to write or -stamp the word :'voted`' oh his eel
tifieate, wit Month and year, and if any
eleet lotrofficer or k4lieerti shall revolve a second vote
on the Same day, • by %true of the saute certificate,
except where SOl-e are entitled to vote becanso of
the natllr3l l/31101i of their father. they:tint the, per-
:011 who-Shall jitter 'lll,ll SeCOll Vote shall be guilty
of a tabolenteatior. and 01,ennvict ion thereof shall
1..' tilled or imprl-omed. ur !WM, at the discretion of
the court: but the, floe shall not exeue.l five hue
used (1.111;., Hi n ny h e.lAe our the imprisonment odic
year. The like punishment shall Lc Inflicted on
rent pens ion. 011 lb —tAlieerS of election win Alan neg.
leer or refuse to make. or cause to be niadcAlie ez.
it n-sculetit required as aforesaid on said natuallza:-
tb-n eereiticate.

Soctlon 12. If any olittf inn raker -11n11 refuse or
giri.t to require :melt proof of Itio right fit' smlfrage

as Is prom:Jibed by this law. or the' laws to which
h• :AlN:lra:rot_ front ally lvrror, offering

tote whit, name not ito ILr lit oY it.se,sed v:::•
cr,. or wltc,e tight .toi loth I, eh::llrngrd ,hy any
'onalitir-il voter prostlt. and Shall peewit 'it'll per-
sem,t.. tote WI hoot r: :tiring •orii proof. elm r1•1:;. /1.
soniso offending shall. upon cot:viol:on, lie zulity of
a ntimlentranor. and 'shall be ::no:tired for every
""h oltrtune to pay a tine not exceeding five lulu,
111,•4' dollar:, or to un'll•rgo alt Inipti:sonment not
moil than year, or both. at:t„he :11,e.retiou or
tir- •

• n.n 19; .Itiy eli,thou oniiyeror ti,r-
solimppfiitaiii.l. an aat fil,rover.ulto urtzlett no
ftfto., to perform any duty rujofue,t by 1111 s
witiumt ream-mai+^ or legal cause, shall he.subjel t
toa penalty of one loititirril dollarS.1:11:1 If any a—-
st••• .or ,hail knowingly it,e,-; per-cii as a votor
r. lot ;. not quailtled. or refuee to

any one w Lu is 11U:111110,4 /IV :AU/1i 110 guilty of
ollsti.•meanor Lt othor. and on co;ivictlon stall 11..
pduislted by a tine iron oxeceiling oiii.11101:17.iiti.11,101-
1.1:•, or not exot,(llog two

I,oliu, at the illo rettioi of the court. nail al,"
to ail 4,t1,,.11 for •lanwges br ttit party.ag-

ri anti Ifany r•r,on shalt fratolub-iitiy
1.11.1 I...let:no' or de-troy any list of vorrrs
I/10 Ar.11:11! ,t1.11 liv tills net. or•tear down ren,,,,••

h.• (r• la the ile_re it h.is been fiXo.l.
With 11:171titilelitrir 1111,cht-ViollS intkuit. or for any

I ittlrproo., th, person t•
gni'ty of- a ini,•cleno•noor, and on conviction 11:11.'
h.• he a tine not of...ye:ling five hundr:•iitifiri,olonclit not eNt .etolitig two year-.
or i-114!,, nt iiit• di,clruou i,r the rwir; ; 2nd if an.

411:111,. Ity N:ittitoiht in' intimidation. ihive. u,
at,ionia to •inve from ho pill,, any person ter pr•

ktititoltitcti Ity the court (0)11 . 1 as otrot,rcrs (I:a .7cliitii ti, or in any way, -n iit allyprrformlng'llo• duties njo1sio:1 npn.:
tiolAy art, p:rton ••hall ii. guilty-tor
in,-.l•lllrato.r. atol up-l: sinNtl, •

I,i tin.• not eSl•••,iing ore titt•u,ift,l'ifo -

la:, or by inipriymtn.mt tilekove ,ling• t;tro
t both. at the tli..o:e; ion nr;tlto court. Any pr,-
,ro: shut; on. tin- thy of any
116j[14: pear .• It) acv th•ot lon :It !1i: in
11 ,r. eIIWIA 5h:111 tine any in itithl:tthr. I
or I: loft-nee for thr po-e of yr:veil:lag tiny off.
r7,.0f rlrrtl nu frniot p.•ffortnit.2 :1•111: • r•trpilre•ii4.1 hint by law, or for the I.:lrposo,of pretetiting att..

yt.t.littell voter of sari: .I.lsAriet ri.2 1,1
ui rote, or (15%13 -sets !sing Itin right to ellaiieng
“nt orforin2 to :tug r.ron 1,

gui:ty of 3 I
11,1: there ••1. shah I. • p:11:1-11,1 hy arite lilt e-

:•11•• thoti-and ,!altar:, Piy
eaerycllccyoars. or It, ,1 at CieLoo,l ion 0.

41rt. A) .t.ovt rk or i'l•'Ct ;on u:ll.`c
_

Wilt, shall .11,14,0 how any Nt.efor
0.44. ',Oa, a WllllO., 10a jtl.lll4'.:a proi......

Iw guilty 4); Ini,liztiteabor, ;old Lip •11 4001-0
10•11 ,IN!I he punished by a tirti2 too:000
,0•2: 0,0 0,10•1 .t. ,!:ar, Or imopriso:dent
eNereding 'Mu y0;.11.,,, 4,r ta.:it, tic oi.rr,uon

.•ottrt.
If any p.. 1,011 ,41:01 pI,•N vat 'or al.:port to provoto

ttnv •olireer or all 1.1. 414 1011 motor thts art front 110,e,-
i::::ff‘tl44ll llect1.01; of 0,0 or 1111-,:i14 4:1 ane Vittlrto e

••10.14 4•110,1%, 2.11,1!••trall Itoorrooo or Intyrsp ,er!:.
•

int..rfore tNitit hint the exeoulio7l Iris
,11.01 Nock up tile wlndow 3V01110: or any Will(101,-
.V,14.0r0 111.4 ,+:A4110 Imiztycr holden. or shall

Ilt, pram of ',till t:ivt-tion. or tdraO 11-n. ot
{woo It't" hatilnl4l:lll4,o or thr. ..r
Willi the design to lidlorttee niolnly or 0VVr:11r..4311,
0.044. 11.4r or prevolit hint front voting. or restrain the
froedont of choke, tooth 00.,4:004.144 1i011.5tia,.

ccw 1111,1 10 ally sum 1101 4•)C4 4n,ling live 11117:11704'.
(1011:11 .43', 10 be linprlsOnrol for any t Into not hoot tha nr
one. too- more than twe:ve intintlis. and ifit -,tla4.
for ,hot;a t" the t-te.trt whore the trial or t' ,At h ot-
toit-e sltall lot had, that the person st. offending wa•

a resident of jilt. city. O.a:A Or .114 t riot wber
tho s-ala offens• wa; aud' nut -tattled I,
tote 111,1,1:1, On c-,411*, ,Nltericed Ic
pa;: a fine not le, than one liniotrod or nods, that

tlioin ;.and ,loI:ars. and bit imprisoned not 10.s.
11400110,or Mort, 11,1311 ISVO year,.

• any por,ott.,,or per. oos shall make awe be! 07

i4.4 r̂ ‘lj.oll The r'>ol: of the election. it !thin th
I or.shatl Nler To 111:1h0 any :414411 by
or nagor. tdchor I.y pri,elatnatlon thcreof.,ol
by any wrlta pritoed advertisement. or itivitJ
t.ll' person or person. to make stud] tier or Wager.
1/1,11 0011%1C:holt there,,! 110 or they,-;..h:01 forfeit acc t
'p..y illrveli/IICS 1110 MIIOIIIII SO bet or otn,rotl to ta.

.1 Tol the eleetion law of. the ('ommonwea:th fur
ther provides. that -the .usnectors. judges all
( sh.di b,ror- en:..ridg on the duties of their
ot;:.•es, take and sub.eribe tilt oath or af
1:1 t abut hereion-"ter dlr•rtcJ, which st.ail Le not
I.iiirsivr.oi to it'•:a by any judg.. a:dei man or iva-
tic- of ft), p Lilt 1f ho such magiqt.de tie ;v s..,
en,..(0.- of the li.spoo tor: of the (-1,-rtion 'hall ad-
to.nister the oath or attirma• ion' 111 1.110 judge an.:
(doer insp ,ctort ancildhen 11151):,clor r•oquabfivc.

alI tolininhuorthe oath or Marin:diet' to hill.
••The itimpectors, jtidge am: clerks r quired Ly

1.1,- to hold and general electlon,
take 01111 atibsercre the several oath: nod

i,equtre,tl by the 17th, 20th and 21st section•
of the act of 2.1 day of July. 1009. -.1.11 Act relat-
ing to the elections of this Commonwealth.," which
.""" or atilrillattomi shall he prepared and admin-
istered in the manner proscribed in the 19th and
22d sections of said act. and in addition to the pow-
er conferred by the itch section of said act, the
judge or either of the lIISI3 •ctors shall have poise!
to ad minister the oaths prescribed by Fab' act. to
any'rlerk ofa general, special or townshipelection.

-The follow lug shall be the form of the oath -0'
r.girmation..o3 be taken by .each Inspector. vie: •I.
t.h. k.i dt•—•-•----that 1 will (Inly attebd to the en-
suing election dating flee ettlitiPitalw , [hereof a:
iti in.peeior, and that I will not t eteive any ticke...,„
or vote Iron) ;toy 0.-..r,-on other than such as I firati.v

ve to be two ording to the pro% i,lns of. tit..
( 1,1,4 illllllllland the :31.5 ot this c onitmliwealtb.

mlto4l to a vote at 5/.1.11 WI 1,11111 requir-
ing such evidence of the right to tot, as Is drreete,

!aw. nor will•vexatlmpoy delay or refuseton•(-else anyNot, from)any pel non Ito I Shall Itelit.tsr
to 10' ,t,titte,l to a title as uforesti:it, awl 1 still no,

how any elector shall have voted. re-
quired to do so a. a witness Ina Judici tl
Liu that-1 will in all thing.; truly and inti.artiad;
and faithfullyperfi(rut MC duty therellt, to (lit-
of my judgment and abilities.and that I am not,
directly or Indirectly, hat-le:qv/I In-any bet of 14.:O
'ger on the result of this eleetiou.'

sltall he Mit oath Or aftirmatlon 1,1

judge, viz 1, (A. E) do— that I wit
Os polge duly attend tint ett---tiing 6-lertion (intik
tie- rontiudnutre thereof, anti 1311,11fttily assist (to
Itotot•ters to cart-% Mg ou the smolt : that I will Or",

give my'emisent lit-et any 1 Ott or ticket shall Is rte
celved front any,person other than- sue has 1 Ilrtal
1,t.t1,1.t. to he; tiahirtling to tit:: npnottstotts of the
I'OnstibithOi and law, of co ninio meemth, rte
titled to voi- at st)rh t lectlou. Without rtitittlrlttn
sorb el tn. right titvott• as Is
!;ti;. [bat I will my best eu(l‘.avorn to p'SC-
s-,`Ot any Trend, doreil or abuse. In carry trig on On •

rltlz ,M4 yoalltled to Ion:: or to.Pers: and
will intakv, a true and !wrist rot urn of the said e1.:4 •
(het, atilt that I,N 11l WA ,IF.solos.• hot.; atiy WOO:
`llalt have•vot,(l. nudes, required to (I() so as a wit-

a judicial proeeednuf. and v, ill In all thing:
truly, itoparthdl• and fault,oily perform my dot
,e-10.-.-ling the same, to the best of my Itolgtuen 1
and ability, and that I alt not,-111rectly nr Itottree.-
ly. Itder.,md an? bet or wm.lerua the re,ttlt ot
•oils Piot-nom'

-The («Ilowine•"shall 1-K• the form of with or 'alt•
mat ion to be Eckel by each clerk. viz: 'I. 1.%. li.)(I(
-- that 1. will Irypartlallw and truly Writ ,
110%I n the name of cacti efeetni• who shall vote a
Im mooting election. Odell :MOM Ile glv.M too it.

rt: u ,cr
, *DEpab,9 11:11111- of oho toss'nstap, ward t i.

itistlit.t w ht.rt•in ...itch elector resides; and eart.qllll:i
A. 1.1 truly Write down ihr number of votes that MM.,
Lc glven for raell candidate at the election, an otter-
as n;,l 11:4!:10 ,1:311 read to me by the inspector
titcre(d. and that I will hot iikclose howally elve,tvi
shill have valet), unless reyttilred to do so :via wit-

! lltss at a jiclicial promeding, and in all things truly
and faithfully perform my .duty respecting the
saute to the best of-my jodguient and abilities, and
that 1 on not, directiv,or.hollrectly, interested lit
Any but or wager nn-till result of this election.'

The qualified electors will take notlee Cif the fol-
lowing Act of Assembly, approved the twelfth day
of Aland'. 19.11,- "An Act regulating the mode
voting at nil elections in the several counties of the I
.COn1111,011W1:311.h." - i

Sec. 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and Molise of
Ileprosentatlves of the Commonwealth of renusvl,
vania in General Assembly met, and It Is hereby
enacted- by the'authority of the same : That the
qualified' voters of the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all.general,' township, borough bud
special electiono, are hereby Ihereafter authorized
and required to vote by tickets printed or WTlttell,-_
'pr partly pentedmr.writteu, severally etassifiedas

• 'follorrat. Onelicket shall einlaiiike tb-6 names of

.2pt. Ocarts-:trattland, Owl bk-Ualed
3111Wimo& Agit_ NlMmilLrikr 111411,411111111111

ME
'State; one ticket gball emliraed.tliti.dine%rif .SJI
comity °Mears voted-for, Including' office OfROM-
tor and members of Asternbly:lf Tata for. and
inemberrof•Congress. it voted for, and beisibele4
,Coonty;' oneticket shall embraen the tomes of all
township oalcells. voted for, and lee •Town.
shlr one ticket shall embrace the 'neniell of an •
rborough ofacers`voted for,aud luslateled
and each class spaltteir 'deposited 14separate hatiot
boxes. .

See. 2. That it shall be the duty of 'the, S'herta's
In the several counties of 'ibis cortitnotortalik,' to
Insert In' their eiectienprodirriatfons hereafter I.
sued the'first section of this act. . • •

• J44.31ES IL .
Speaker of the Rouse of Representatives.

DAVID PLEMING, •

I Speaker of.the Senate.
Arrnovz.c. the thirteenth datof March. 'A. ,

one thousand eight hundred and slaty-six, • -
- • A. G. CURTAIN.governor,

FIFTEF.!•."Tit A3lEN 13.31E .

WittftgAb, The Congress of the United States on
the 3151 asy of March, MO. passed an Act enti-
tied. "An Act to citrate*: the right of citizens of
thu United States to vote in the several States of
this Union. and for other purposes.„' the first and
second sections ofwhichare as follows
Se..tlon 1. be Itenacted by the Senateand !louse -

of itepresentatives of the United StatesofAtnerica - '
.in Congrens assembled : That ell citizens of the

States; who are, or shall he otherwise quaff.
bed by less' to vote at any election' by the people,
any :•"•tate. Territory, district. cl,ty, parL.N.townshly
seitooldistritt-district,'-muniripality or other' territorial-'
sub-division, shall:be emitted mid allowed tovote
at all studs elections, without diktineton of race,
color. or prowloutPeondition of servitude; any con-.
stitutlon law. custom, usage or regulation of any
:State or Territory, or by, orunder itnnuthority, to •
the contrary, notwithstanding. ,

S•trtlon 2. And be it farther enacted, that byor
tinder the authority of the Constitution or Jaws of
soy State. or the laws of anyTerritory, any actIs
-or Shall be required to be &RIO as a re-rsquilite or
quail tiratien 'for voting, and by such cOnstitutiOn or,
law. persons are or Shall,be. Charged with the per-
form•tore of ditties In furnishing to citizens an op-
portunity.to Perform Midi, requisite, or to become,
f/3:111{:d to vote. it shall: be the duty of every such
person and'obleer to givi.s-to all citizens of the Uni-
ted th e same aniNinat opportunity to per-
form such tire -requisite: and to become tpiallfieti tr .
s ote•wi lloatt distinction Of, race„.rolor or. fife VlOO
condition of servitude, and if such person,or t•ttleei
shall refuse or knowingly omit to give ftdi effect to
;his seetion, he shall, for every such offense, forfeit
and paythe sun) of five hundred dollars to the per-
son aggrieved thereby, to be recdvered by an action
on the ease, with foil costs and such allowance for
coluesti tees as the Court shall deem Just. and srass, for every shell offense, be deemed guilty o
trilsd•queattor.nati sisal! on conviction thereof, be
tined' ot. lees than 'five hundred tiolLars,ny fet-
prisoned not less than one month nor niorelhanone
year, or both, at the discretion of the court. ••

stud the• .Judges of the respectiVe district afore-
said, are required to meet at Towanda, on the Fit-
day next ftillowing the holding of said election.
then and there to perform those things required of
them by law. ,ky.fal Under fffrhand, at myOffice In l'owanda,this

tsvjuity-f4tirtti day,of September:lin the year of.
. ^One Lord-, -one thousand eight„hundred and seteu-

ty-six. awl In the one hundredth year of the In-
dependence of the I:tilted tstates. . .

A N DREW J. LAYTON ..
Sheriff's Office. Towanda; Pa; - Sheriff.

Oeloher2d. ti.74. -

CIR PlIAN'S COURT Sy -,13.-By
1,.._ , virtu- of an order Issued out of )el Orphan's
('Dart of 'Bradford county. the I.lllfie . .fined execu-
tors of the last will and testament of John Keeler:
late of Wyalusing township. Bradford county. I'a..
dereased,-will expose to. pnblie sale on ThUrsday,
Noe. le, a! 2 t'. 31,, on the pretntsesi, the foll.okitig
des..:rilwd. property; sitnated in' said county and -
hounded as follows. to wit: Homestead. Lot No. I.Ilothestead, ber,lnning at -a corner on the road.
the•!cenorth fifteen degrees„ west twenty-two and
'eight-tenths perches to a stone near a rock. thence
north s.-venty-five degrees. east eighty-seven perch-
es its. a corner. thence south fifty-seven tie-
grei. west rs-:ri,"enteeen perches; thence south forty- t

degrees. west seventeen .and four-tenths
porches, thence south thirty-three degrees. east
aht•ut twenty perches to Wyalusing Creek, thence
don said creek twentv-eight thence,
north thirty-five and me-tint( tThgmes, west thirty
perches. thence south sev«,nty-seven • degrees. west

skenteenl and rotor-tenths perched, thence south
degrees', west eight anti four tenth perches

t.. place ..f beginning. containing twelve aeres and
on.• hundred and fifty-two perches. more of Tow,

• Ltd .!;:o. 2. lieginning at a corner stake and
shone,, th!4nce north thirty-three' degrees, west six
perches„ thencenorth forty-six degrees.enta seven-
teen add one-half perches, thence audit thirry
thret• degrees. west eight perches. ‘thence north
forty-four and one-half. degrees, east twenty-six'
ps.ehes, thence south fhrty seven ttegrees, east
twepty-six perehes,l thence sofa!) forlysseven de-
gree-,-east twenty-four and perches.': ,
thence south seventy-one degrees. west twenty- ..

-ight perches. thence south ft tryStwo and one-half • '

degrees, west twelve perches, dim:cc south tht.rix-
t:".r degrees, west eleven perehes to the. Ware pr

centaluing three aml one-half acres of
lafl 1. more or, U•c:.

Lot No. 3. 'Beginning ata stone on the bank of
Wyaltistng. Creek, thence north fourAtegrens., west
-ere•nteeu perches. thenett ,north seventy-toe (le.
gre'e,„ east twenty-roe perches, theneenortkrlghti
two tlegre.oi, east eleven perches. thent•e south stk..:
tv riffle degre el,. east ten, and right-tenths perches
th-nre north sixty-three degrees, east ten perches,
thew" norrh, fifty-ono- degrees, east twenty-I*ot
peret•rs, thence by the sert.:r,llcourses and dit.tan,

of the Wyninsing ('rook, to the place of 1,21, .n.
nigur, c,,walub,;.; three and ene-half acres or land,.

suine natty Or Irss.
Wood Lot. Reglnning at a post and stones for a

erlicr,. thence north sevewy-flve degrees. west
•-• • ,tv-five thertfP /loft!' fifteen degree',

tidt.ty-fpnr perches,' S.•%enty-itYO
.AS't seventy IMrchts. hdnee smttil fifteen

.tcgres. .•a4 thirty-tour perches, lo the p!: ceof
I.c.glntdag, eontalnlng fifteen acre's and one bun-
dr-ft taid tell perchcp of land, be the Fame more or

A the, undivided one-half In:4.Na of the
I John lieeler, deceaq,.l, In the following des-

enhed piece.: or parcels of .land : - `:o.1: Iti-glu-
ot,g at a paint near the tl,tit, thence south fifty- •

• tle elegr ,ci., West twenty-two and three-foorth
tlk ,bee south Axty-three,degrees. west •ten

::nit , la-tentlis• theeve %north slxey-nine '
.legrees, west ten S-midis perch-s, south eighty-Iwo
.It•grec, west eleven pesches, thence south sn'enty

o.'grees, west tweedv-eight • perche,, thence
•ordh fifty-two and onc•half degrees. west. twelve

chess thence south thlrty three 11.-grees, west
t".•-,.tv-.ix and Meese-tenths 'perches. thence •outh
f“r! v-four degree 5; eaq three and three-1,11ns"
p•r ...te?,.. thencenorth sixty-fire degrees. ea-t 'tarty

pt.11•11-' ,. thence 'lurch four di gees. west sev-
e•Oecn perches, north seventy-one .elegrees kart
ewelay-one perched, thence north eighty-two de-

ea.t eleven p-rches. thence south sixty-nine
d..gTees, t lrnatnl eight-tenths io,nee
fug, le sixty-three fh•grei,„ eat nett perches. thence
nr,rth fifty-one degrees, east twenty-two perches.,
n. th..'nforesaiel dam, cont:tlning. five :Xeres of land.
more or. less.

I,,•ginni„z at a point: spar the• dam. on
oppo,dte side of Wyaltesink creek. frtmi the

described lot, thence south elglity-four
gie"-, cast ten perches. thence south nineteen-de-
gree,. west e.ghteen perches. 'hence south sixty-

'bre!• and idle-half degrees, writs twelve,perches,
'hetiee north tiventy-eight and three-fourths de-
grees. west six perches. thencealong the.routses of

Wvaluslng creek n the place of beginning.
cont:.ining two hundred and ',seventy pe..rches of
honl, he the same more or less,

lioniestead. Lotg, r. 5. to lm, path
1% toll strock down: 1(O at confirmatlon:l4lance in
one. year from date of sale; with Interest from date

On Milt Lots.t..!.swhen struck down;
!•.2fa, at confirmation. halanre within one.year front
dl:• of sa,.k with intere4t ,from time FkA,sesaion:

Weod Lot frr. when struck down. e125at ri)ntlr-
matii n ami,hatanee within one year from date at

with interest from time or Dvsse,sion.i
. .1011. N F. cl.l AMBERLAIN,

Wyatit,Rig, Oct. 3;15:6. 111xectItors
- „

0.El iIIIANS' COURT SATE.—IIy
in,o• of ran order i: ,slied out bf flit'. Orphans'.

(.;;Io.: of Matlfordcounty, titotintb,rslgned...4llllllll-
-of dames ituotturin, late of Towanda top..
sirs,-,i. mill px0,.,,e,t0 public sate on tb iirentises. ott
Tlior,tlay. Nov. It Ims:ei. t'itintvnelnk at 1 reeimit, p.
in :t1,,,, fu'lowtog tea! estate :,,

'

silt it•ite In Towanda township: beginning at a post
on tb•• east side of )lain Strerst and south-west e6r-
r.or of 1,- .11 tottnol hy ,N. 11. 'Overton: :henry;along
the ,anut south SS' .0 east 1:37; feet-tna corner Online
or lands of .1. .1. Griffiths' tot; thence along the
sns.. • faith s'l°west 43 ft tri a corner of land of G.
F. Mason: thtitee,:ilotig the same by a patilel line
,to tho' N. It. Overton lot north_ liSly0 west 135 ft to
i the east stile of said strerltsthottee along the same
' norill :0;0 east 451 ft to place of beginning. Poing
sans, land eotiveyed to said Jas. S, itowntatt tIY deed
from tl. F. Mason and wife, dated April 3, 11376. - ,

TIIII3IS—FteO on the pioperty,helog strur.l,:tt ,,swn,
,Fs:ho of balance on tontrutation of sale, and balallee
to one and two years thereafterWlth Interoft.-

J. L. BOiplAS,
'AllnitnlatmtorME

ORPHANS' CO.c.RT SALE.—By
.inure of an order tssued'out.pf the Orphans*

Court of Bradford County: the undersigned, ad.
mitilstratrix of the estate, of Ira Adams, late of

'Smithfield tw'p, deed, will eipose to public sale on
' Wednesday, November 15, 1876. at 2 o'clock p.

the prenikes, the following desrribed-property,-
ttnate In titnithfield tw'p and bonodeti.ms

on the 1101111 by lands of Clark Meelellanit. west
, its lands of James V‘esburg.' south ;,by lauds of den.
ny :11..1 east by lands of Robert firequeeti and Tem-
pleton, eptitatnlngone hundred arras, Improi•ed.

T ERN'S :—lises 'upon the' property being etruelc
0n..-fourth of the residn., tiptut the eoufirina-

ttun sal, and the balance hi tsso equal annual in-
,:.,lltoent,thereafter, with Intrest,

cwt AUJIELIA FIrIiSION Is:
AdmitliNtratris

vt-DiTon,s .NOTICE.—In the
Matter of the estate of Michael Mitchell. late

or the tewmtilp of Towanda, deceased. to the Or-
pliuns• Court of Bradford County.

Tfi, undersigned, an auditor ipPoluted -.by tile
eoUrt to ,listrltnite money In the hands of the ad-
ministrator-of aald notate arising front, tho Fate of
t pr.orad...an,l real estate of [said 4kt:cite:lt. will
ail etot to the duties or his appointment of the orlett
nR Overton & Elsbree. In the lloro• of :Towanda, on

' Niouday, Nov. IS7a. at 10 • o'clock, a. in.. when
and Where all persons having claims against said
!toot moat present them, or he forever debarred
tlitrefmm.- OVERTOII. Jo..

Oct •' Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.— eo. ••

..ttwmt cu ftlebard Graham. moo, C95.1. Feb.
u>7ll. the Court of Common Pleas of prad-

bq&County, •

umfersigned.an auditor appointed by till.
roar[ to distribute ',the fund arising from sheriff's
A.lh• of defendant's' real estate, will attend to the
%I.:tie., of hit appointment at his 033re In Towanda,,
an Thursday. November 2J, If4'6, art -o'clock% r.st..
molt and where all persons haring claims on said
Land ' must present them, or be forever debarred
from coming In upon the same.

J. ME9 WOOD.
Auditor.

,t UDI TOR'S NOTICE.—E. Porn-.
71 erors use Vs. CharleiStnekwell. No. 1561,

Tertity'ls76.
. hi the Court of Common Pleas tit -Bratlfora Co.

The untlerstvied, an' auditor .appelitted by the
Court to distribute monies In the hands, of ttherttf,
'received him ',ale of 'rafts, not estate, will attend

duties of his aPpullitimmt at the office li.
N. Williams, Esq., In Canton bore.. on WEDN-Fltl-

AY,- November 112, 1576, at In o'clock a. tat" when,
told wheatall persons having-claims against said
loud must pteseut the same ur he forever debarred
therefrom. ' H. J. MAIJILL. •
' Towantia, Oct. 19, '76-4w. Attilltor;

A LTDITOR'S NOTICE. .----L HenryA now to the use of E. W.llalo vsDAY..
!Maynard. No. 899, Dec. Term, ma: In the gout
of CommonPleas of Bradford-county.

The undersigned,'an Auditor appointed hy.
'he Court to distribute .t.he fund. rafted Irian the.
Sherlirs sale of thedefendant's 'real estate In tho
above stated ease, willattend to the duties of Lis
appointment at Ida odlee la the Borough Of Towlito...-
da, on Tuesday, the lithilay 01 lititeuabet,lB•l6i'at
10 Wolock wdeu and irborirait prliwas hay- .
inteltimeupoa ealdlfund lanstpriseene trunn,-for -
he ionearl39l tboll4olll.

- . „..).1/41010.1111-0.11W:i
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